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vill be open for Cider 
liants—-

clown - Middleton

1er $ urposes will be 35c 
per barrel.
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ring, 2 inches and
. 50c per barrel ANNUAL DISTRIBUT

ION SCHOOL PRIZES
over The School Board and the teaching 

siaff wish to express their thanks to 
all who so generously contributed to 
mtr prize fund, particularly to Dr. 
XV W. Chtpman, of Montreal, tor his 
liberal donation of $50. 
frlbutors; H. 11. Hicks; inspector M. 
V. Foster; R. N. Messinger; Karl 

"V>®; c. B. Longmlre; H. T. Mc
Kenzie; J. T. Archibald; Francis M. 
Graves ; Mrs. O. T Daniels; V. Lloyd; 
E It. Orlando; Dr L. L. Crowe; Dr. 
M. E. Armstrong; .1. 1. Foster; Dr. 
I'. Jost; A. 1>. McDonald; C. 11 Long- 
mire; ,T. E. Longmlre.

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

: IUNON OSimUNI TROOP AT ST. 

, JUIFS" ( IIVRIII.
■H- l it. OF ANS.U1H.ls REGIMENT 

WINS II NU’TAVX RANGE NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

NEWSY ITEMS 
FROM PARADISEichea and over, and with 

apples eliminated, will
DC depending on quality

ral years back and figure for 
er grades of apples have re- 
r better than they at first seem

On Saturday "C” Company of An
napolis Regiment wo: from "B" 
Company at Nictaux range by Id 
points, shooting 10 shots at jOO-SOO 
and 900 yard ranges, with the folioWr 
ing scores:

A large and appreciative congreg- 
i a lion greeted ('anon Troop in St. 

.1 antes Church, last Sunday morning.
As intimated in oitr columns sev

eral weeks ago, Vauon Troop has 
come to Bridgetown (his native 
town! to give a course of sermons 

Mrs. John McCormick and Miss and “Bible-Readings” on the Book of 
Lucy Chesley. Vpper Granville, ac- Revelation. These he commenced on 
compariled by Miss Winona Betts, R. Sunday morning, and is continuing

this week, (except

Local con-Vresentatlon Took Place Friday.— 
Outstanding Marks of Ralph 

And tiny llenson.
Sec*y of United Fruit Vo. of Nova 

Scotia Leaves for England.— 
Farewell Party,—-Cupt, R.

P. Uiyte arrives home.

Fire Destroys McPherson’s Barn.— 
Yunnini Symphony Gives Pleas

ing l*rogramme.—Social 
ami Personal Items.

Lawrencetown.—Miss 
visiting her sister.
Primrose.

Mr. H. Reigh has returned to his 
home.

Mr. McXavr, brother of Mr. W. Mc- 
Xayr, is in town,

Mr. Roy Bent will .soon return to 
Florida.

Mr. V. Phinnev has gone to Edin
burgh, to complète his medical Ed
ucation.

Landers is 
Mrs. (Dr.) S./ The annual presentation of prizes 

to the pupils of Bridgetown School, 
which took place In the Court House,
Bridgetown. Friday afternoon, was! 
me of the most largely attended and 
successful ever held here. Dr. M. E.
Armstrong, Chairman of the School 
Board, presided, and on the platform 
with him were the High School staff.
Rev Canon Vnderwoor, Rev. P. R.
Hayden, Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, and 
Dr. C. Jost.

The programme opened with a 
chorus by the pupils of the Element
ary grades, entitled "September 
Calls," after which the Chairman 
gave an outline of the progress of 
school, pointing out especially how 
the attendance had increased, until 
at the present time the most efficient 
work was seriously handicapped ow
ing to lack of accomodation, the High 
School grades being very much over
crowded.

Principal Archibald then gave a ( $2.50.
Grade IX.

School Highest aggregate, (645) Highest

T* Vo. Annapolis Regiment.
600 MH) 900 
yd>.yds.yds.TII.
45 47 46 13S
43 41 47 131 
39 47 45 131 
39 4S 44 131 
C 46 42 129
44 26 44 114

> & CO.,LTD. Annapolis Royal.—While a Band 
Concert was in progress at Fort Anne 
Park on Sunday afternoon, the bell 
of St. George’s Church sounded out 
an alarm, and it was found that the 
large barn belonging to the Queen 
Hotel, owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
MacPherson, was in flames. Shortly 
before four o’clock, Walter Nelson 
anti Edward Clark, from the window 
of the Nelson cottage adjoining, had 
noticed smoke issuing from the root 
and sent in an alarm. Mrs. Mac
Pherson was able to drag out a 
canoe and several articles from the 
lower floor, but the progress of the 
fire was rapid, and very little xvas 
saved. The firemen worked hard to 
prevent the flames from spreading 
to nearby buildings, but the bam it
self was totally destroyed, with all 
the hay. feed, and various farming 
implements. The loss is a severe 
one, as there was only |S00. insur
ance and the building was especially 
well-built, having been used as a 
gymnasium, during the time St. An
drew’s School was conducted here 

| by Mr. H. Bradford.
The Vann Ini Symphony Ensemble, 

under the auspices of. Fort Anne 
Chapter 1. O. l>. E., played on Frl-

„„ , dav evening at King’s Theatre, to a
Mr. O l- M»,few: to Wire a l the series of. rrw,.|l,* art appreciative attdienee. Th. 

.lays 11*. .WM of Mr and Mrs Gil and * R. adm-s on The Book erUsli th, direction ot
Revelation as a ll limpet cell, espet ■■ , . .. .. ,... , Maestro Augusto Xannim rendered a

The Misses Evelyn and Gertrude - Edgar Bent, who has been attend-1 tally to this generation, l hope, hv 1 wondvrfullv attractive programme 
I’urdy. of V;,month. :.n,l Halifax inn the Engineer* Surveying Camp God s grace, so to treat it as to help j sllil]>lemented foar eecore, ^ 

: respectively, and Mr. Leonard Pnrdy. ; at Truro, and who has been spend- all and bewilder nobody, and when ^rgo „„mber i"rom Bridgetown and 
I of Windsor, were in town on Tees-j ing a few days at his home here ihc services are over the people wii: . x. ri^ nf ,,)V ..nrrxujndinc towns 

day last, to attend the funeral of|i«:t on Monday for Woltvllle. j have the Book itself to fall hack n']1)1nrp)1 j., to enlnv thl«R mus’cnl
their grandmother, Mrs John It. Among those attending the Bridge- niton, as an abiding inspiration. (rt- ’ " ' ■ 5

water Exhibition on Thursday, were, "I think there are many in Bridge- oilllatt entertained the
Mr J E. Armstrong teeentlv sp. nt Mr. and Mrs r e Williams Mrs town within and without the Church __ ___ ___ .

Mrs. Beaton, from Aarmonth. has , few days with her parents, Mr. and Seymour Rlteey. Mr. Roy Whitman, of England who would love a simple I* Z- ‘ , . "-in tn
taken rooms with Mrs. K. Phinney. xirs. Fred w Thorne, Lower Gran- Muriel Rttcey. Edith and Mart- Bent study of the Revelation; for it is tr.|^ he sister Miss Harriet

Yille.- Alma Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 1 the majority of ,a a sealed lbx*.|s who U ' on Saturday for
Capt. c. W. Crest up and wife spent Bwhner and daughters Kathleen an<l which we think it almost impossible | where she will resume her

Mary A very high class of exhibits to open: whereas the Book Is Gflnion Col.
Miss Evelyn T Armstrong recently u all departments was reported. glorious unveiling of the Llvlec

calmly walking on the very top of returned to Liverpool, after speeding Mrs Burling, of Lawrencetown. i- Christ, victorious over all the power ______
the hridcf is the rivpr paiiino fet* . „, « „ Mrs. H. Margeson, a former teacherin ttnagi. tne rn.r calling tor , tew days at Granville Perry and ’he guest of her daughter. Mrs. liobi. of the Enemy." n- _.h„ c,a
another victim. | Ixtwer Granville. la onard Canon Troop will conclude 1hp «Mhe Prtmary Deparlment. who had

One man. only, attended the meet- Krcd Armstrong had a short yisit : Mrs. C. S. Covert has returned from «.tirse at the nanti service next Sun- " '* gg..*.:.” "onned ever
Ing held by some strangers last week Liverpool and relttrned to Lower! Melvern Square, where she has been day evening.
He sat through the lecture, "The past Granville the guest of Mr and Mrs Ellsworth ! To these services a cordial in
world. the present, and the future.- Mi„ WlIllams was visil. Gates

The school house is a really noble 
building.
T. G. Bishop, manager and S. C.i 
Bishop, a director of the Annapolis 
X’alley Fruit Company Limited, and 
F. H. Longley, manager and W. A.
Bishop, a director of the Central 
Fruit Company, all of Lawrencetown 
and Williamston, recently attended 
the Annual Meeting of the Nova 
(Scotia Shippers Association, at Kent- 
ville, of which their respective com
panies are affiliated.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Darling and Kathleen, 
made a motor trip last week to places 
of interest on the South Shore. They 
-also visited the Bridgewater Exhibit- 

Several others from Lawrence- 
i also attended the Exhibition 
all prononneed it a decided suc-

H. H. Morse 
B. S. I^onard 
F. M. Smith 
H. F. Sanford 
J. 1. Foster 
B. XX*. Saunders

of Yarmouth, on their return j them each even'i\g 
from a motor trip to Hantsport. were Saturday), the service beginning at 
the guests of Mrs. E. XX*. Rice.

XN. S-
at paring in anx* of the above 
ame please do so at once.

PRIZE LIST
Grade XII.

Ualph Hensi n. Highest aggregate, 
(916), and highest in every subject. 
$50.00. One of the highest in Prov
ince.

S oV ck.
Mr. E. H. Balcorn. Mrs. Wilson and: The opening hymn 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Covert motored! morning
to Clement sport recently and visited j sounded a challenge. It was Frances

Ridley Havergal’s- "XX’ho is on the 
Mrs. X'. C. Morte left on Tuesday | laird's side? XX’ho will serve the

for XX’indsor. where she will visit ; King and the closing hymn In the 
her daughter, Marjorie, who is at- evening was equally so, tho’ from a

different standpoint. It was Charles 
XYeslev’s immortal,—"Jesus, lover ot 
my soul,’* sung to the plaintive and 
haunting tune "Hollingstde," by the 

Mr. Dakin has recently been Ret. J. B. Dykes.
Tile morning sermon laid the basts, 

in a general way, of what was to 
follow, whilst, in the evening. Canon 
Troop spoke more specially by way 
of introduction to the Book of the 
Revelation to St. John. He pointed 
out. that in one week it would lie 
impossible to do more than take the

on Sunday 
was characteristic, and

Mr. C. Palfrey was married in Hall-, 
fax Monday.

Mrs. XX’. Prince, Mrs. M. XX’heelock 
and Mr. Osbert Marshall left for Bos
ton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Green is spending some time 
with Mrs. XX’. XX’. Bent.

Rev. F. Beals is not as well, as his 
friends would wish.

Mrs. MeLearn has resigned her 
position as an officer of the Baptist 
XX’. F. M. S. For many years Mrs.j 
MeLearn worked faithfully, enduring

friends there.Total: — 774

Grade XI.
Guy Henson. Highest aggregate, 

I and also highest in the whole Prov
ince, with mark of 850.—Cash $20.00

Grade X.
James Craig. Highest aggregate, 

5S3. Highest in Math, and Physics.— 
$12.00.

First in English. Audrey Magee.— 
$5.00.

Highest in Latin and French.

uir Vo. AnnapolL Reel ment
600 SO0 9(H) 
yds.yds.yds.TlL 

• 43 47 47 137
42 48 45 135
36 47 46 129 
33 48 47- 128 
39 39 40 118
37 35 4*> m i account of an over-lift, is not able 

to continue his work here.
Mrs J. H. Balcon, who has been

tending Edgehill.
Mr. Morse Dakin, of Centerville, 

who was employed in the Paradise 
warehouse, returned home on Fri
day.
operated on for appendicitis and on

B. B. Bishop 
XX’. (’. Spnrr
E. L. Palmer
F. (E. Raker 
If. L. Bustin 
H. T. Bishop

rectory

the Telephone Directory lor the 
in course <u préparaii«m and 

on Delober 7lh.

.erves onr subscribers In “Hie 
Brooklyn. Clarkes*i||«.. Rants, 
i Hants County) and in Dighy, 
me, Qneens ^.and Yarmouth

i Total: — 761many hardships and perils by land 
and ^ea. Before coming

visiting her son in Malden, Mass.,
I spent a few days at her home here 
j before leaving on Friday for Halifax.

Mrs. Stoddari, of Bridgetown, and
Miss Ella XX’ilson. are enjoying a natural divisions of the Book, but j

One of the nicest courtesies you holiday nt Ronavesta Cottage, Clem- in order that his hearers might, the
Al can show your friends is let them -nt-r»ort hotter fellow his exposition, lie asks

learn through this column of your xh> Wilkinson, of Vrin.-.- Kdwar,! that tin y t ml certain Chapters, 
visit whenever you go away. Let Islal,d, who bas been visiiing friends j which he designates, each day 
us know when you have visitors ;,t Grand Vre and Bridgetown, is Perhaps w. could not do better
at your homes. The Monitor will f,1<> Ruf s1 of her niece, Mrs Joseph here than quote the Rev gentleman’s

own words, he said: "Mv desire is

-Oto Nova ! , 
Scotia, Mrs. MeLearn was a valuedbrief review of the work of the las: ! Personal Mention~i hool year. He thanked the

Board and others generally for Iheir in English, Latin. French, Science
and Mathematics. Beatrice Chute 
$15,00.

worker in Tremont Temple.
Our teachers greatly enjoyed the i 

Association eathei/ng in Middleton.! 
valuable lecturcy were given, 
felt a greater interest in their noble 
profession.

A lady from the XX’est. we hear has 
rented the house formerly occupied 
bv Mr. C. Whitman. South Lawrencc- 
town.

Dr XX'. and Mrs Archibald have! 
returned to town from their honey- ! 
moon trip, a warm welcome was 
given by their young «friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanley. Rev. A. H. 
Whitman. Mrs, Whitman, attended 
the Exhibition at Bridgewater.

XX'e hear that quite a number of 
our people from Lawrdncetown. are 
soon to start for Florida.

! val support, in everything that 
made for progress in educational 

nes Now, at the beginning of a 
new term he urged that parent s j thony,—a book.
would co-operate with thv teachers First in Drawing, making 99 points, 

every way to make this the most ^,ira Martha.—a book, 
v cessful year in our history The j ' 

parents can do this by seeing that

First in Geography, Frances An-

i*»h to become Telephone Nil* 
ne and Telephone Snh>rriher< 
nade in Iheir lklimr> are urged 
der> to our neare>! hn««ine» 

a1 all eienls not later Ilian

( omnum School.
Grade I. R.

the pupil is regular in attendance.! 1st . Primrose Annis—a book. 2hd., 
hat the tasks assigned tor home ! Margaret Marshall—a book.

-•’idy are prepared at home, and that! 
they are sympathetic with the teach-!

consider it a courtesy whenever you Lon git«y. 
give us an item of this kind.
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

hert Covert.
r1akc to ciie ctïccl in the new 
-ixd after that «late.

Grade I.
1st . Muriel Fash- a libok. 2nd., 

Xorma Clark —a liook.
Grade 1. Adv.

i■>r.
► wbh to atall Ihem^ehes of 
• clhc yet lew priced piililb it*. 
«•|$aee in the ne** issue are re
cale with onr nearest business

The Rev. A. D MacKinnon, the new
. >""r of the Vnit..,l Church «»•' Mary H»vttat-$1 Oil. 2nd..

called upon. In hi* usual man- Marv Stephens_a lw1k 
r he gave a most stirrinc addres-- t rade ll

He compared the advantage* of the "....*
' . . , ,, . , . , 1st . Gladys Sbafiner—$1.00 2nd.,bo - and girls of Bridgetown today *

, , , . , Eunice Owens,
with that found in many sections of i

r province a few years -'ago and| 
asked if they were making all they] 
might of these opportunities, 
urged upon them the importance of 
preparing themselves in youth for 
the important positions in life which 
awaited them.

Curtail.

Grade ill.
1st., Mary Owens —$1.00. 2nd.. Geo-

Mrs. R. Whitman and daughter,! 
spent a few days with Mrs. XI. D. 
Ralcom.igraph & Telephone 

any Limited
H^irge Ewan—a book. ! a 'few days at Liverpool, N. S.

Grade IV. Yesterday a modern "Blondin" was
1st., Margaret McLeod—$1.00. 2nd.. 

Loeise Bishop—a book.
Grade V.

Miss Marion Hopkins, a member! 1st., Cora Legg—$1.00 and Gerald- 
>f last year’s “A" class, then read ine Egan—$1.00. 2nd., ffflla Foster 

her very clever and humorous class book, 
prophecy.

The prizes were then distributed 
and the programme ended with the 
chorus "O Canada" rendered by the 
High School pupils, followed by the 
National Anthem.

The following pupils were success
ful in passing the grade applied for 
at the Provincial Examinations.
These are in order of merit.

with friends in town, to attend the

: „„ e., —- -

Miss Margaret Spurr, of Moschell«-. gbter, were recent guests of relatives, will be pleased to see any of his 
spent the week end the guest of in Clementsvale. friends, (new and old, either in the
Miss Hettie Rice, Carleton Corner. Mr* Anthony Ranks, who has been ] church after any of the service®, or 

Mr. John MacGowan. who has been spending the summer in P. E. I.,| any other time that may be eon- 
visiting his sister in Truro, has re-!sl>ont a few days with his parents, renient at the Rectory.

Mr and Mrs. Banks, before re-: --------------O------

III l.n m a HAY INTEREST YOU
Grade VI.

1st, Albert Levy—$2.00. 2nd., Doug
las Patterson-na book.

Grade VII.
1st., Melda Chute—$2.00. Marguer

ite Foster—a book.

s yours k you act quickly. Skilled 
en in the following professions and 
ades are constantly in demand. The 
d established Hemphill Government 
la rtf-red Schools are training men 
take positions as MeehaniFal Dent- 

ts. Automobile and Klectricial Engi- 
ws. Barbers, Bricklayer*, and 
asterers. If yon are not now earn- 
g at least $6 £ day write to 16$ 
ing st. Toronto, and we will 
nd our free book which tells how 
is done. DONT STAY IN A RUT. 

EARN A TRADE NOW!

ing friends in KentviHe last week. Wednesday for Toronto, where they 
will spend the winter with their son. 
Mr. William E. Mellor. Rev. M. H. 
Macintosh and family left the same 
day for their new home at Bedford.

MT. and Mrs. Richard R. Gilbert 
«•formerly Miss Ethel McCormick), 
left on Monday for Rothsay, N. 
where they made a short visit with 
Mr. Gilbert’s parents, before proceed
ing to their new home in Overbrook,

Grade VIII.
1st.. Thelma Messenger—$4.00. 2nd., 

Will Archibald,—a book.

turned home.
Miss Allison FitzRandolph, who has I^rning to Guelph, where he 

been spending the holidays with her resume his studies during the com- CENTRAL CLARENCE
parents, Mr and Mrs. a. FitzRan- mg year
dolph. has returned to Halifax to re- Mrs. Z. Phinney, of Windsor, who 
sume her studies at Dalhousie Col- ! bas been visiting her son*. Messrs, 
lege. J. C. and A. W. Phinney, has left

Miss Mary W’alker, teacher at *or Kingston, where she will visit
Moschelle. spent the week end at her another son. Rev. H. H. Phinney.
home at Carleton Corner. before returning home.

Mr. Borden Tapper lejt on Wednes- ! Capt Ralph P. Layte and Mrs. 
day for Halifax to resume his studies j Layte are the guests of the former’s 
at Dalhousie College. j parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Layte. Capt.

Miss Lottie MarGowam who has Layt* ha* recently returned from Marshall
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Japan to California, and before re- Hattie FV>ster has a
Mrs. R. D. MacGowan. was a pass- snming his duties he intends to visit rw>eBt vi8,tor <* her *i8ter« Mr*'

Harry Veits.
i Mr. and Mrs. James White and

will

BELLEISLEGrade XII
Ralph Henson, (916); Lillian Leon- 

$ ard; Roy Chnte; Harold Price: Chas. 
Ivefirun; Marion Hopkins.

Mrs. Grant Messenger has been 
visiting the past week at the home Fa- 
of hor parents at Falkland Ridt* Mis'e Margaret Robertson left am 

Aubrey Spronle ret anted from New Friday for Halifax, to resume her 
Brnnswiek. on Tnesdsy last studies at Dalhousie miversitv She

Miss Marion Smith, and Raymond ««* aeeompanied by Miss Katherine 
Marshall spent Sunday with the lat- Mills, who Is entering Dalhousie thin 
ler's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Bent were 
"At Home" to their young friends, 

("hursday evening September 17th. 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin D. 
Young, who had returned from their 
wedding trip the previous day.^fhe 
parlors were beautifully 
with autumn flowers, 
room was especially a 
yellow and white.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
In games and music, fine of ihCNnost 
interesting features of the evenmgs 
programme, was the presentation | of 
a table of useful gifts to the bride 
and groom.
thanked their friends

(luy Henson, <850!: Edna Miller; 
Lillian Taylor; Aileen Miller; Mary 
'•tiller; Mary Orlando; Chas. Inglls; 
Hilda Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. both motoring to the city, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mills and Mis.Baggage to$The/ dining 

ttraétive in
L. Robertson.

j Mr. Ellery Baker, 2nd Vice- Presi
dent of tbe First National Bank, New 
“ Mrs. Baker; Mr. and Mrs.

Grade X.
Jas. Craig, (5S3);

<*has. Anderson; Geo. Stevens; And- 
rey Magee; Cannon Piggott; Harold 
Whites»; Mona Messenger; Adrian- 

Belle Clarke;

Clair Hicks; cess.
Hie new school building is near

ing completion and will be a great 
asset to the thriving tow». The 
school is in charge of a very com- 
petent staff of teachers this year and 
good results are anticipated.

The Electric light district has been 
extended to the W’est Inglisville 
mountain road adding over a mile to 
the district, giving fourteen families1 at ^ 
the privilege of installing electric j 
lights in their homes, street lights; 
will &4so be provided in the new dis
trict. \

New York.enger to Boston Saturday.
Mrs. Louis Brooks and children Mr. Arthur Whitman left on Fri- 

left Saturday <or Eas: Saugus, Mass., day for Boston, where he will visit 
where they will in future reside.

Hr. Hedley Hall left on FXday Mrs. George Willett, of Pavnton, 
last for Miltoe, Mass.

The Misses Jean and Agusta Mes- Vaughan, of Grand Pre and Mr. 
singer, left this we<k for HalNax. Brighton Fielding, of Wolfville. were 
where

j York, and
' Hr*. Milled*» Bunk*, attended the j $»<"* Piggott. of Passaic.
Exhibition al Bridgewater, ou Wed-1 N". J.. Mis* Muriel Eatey. of Newtce 
nesday 1—* Highland* Mass., and Dr. Clyde

Mr and Mrs F. M Smith and chil- «* Chicago, were guests of
Mrs. P. C. Oilllatt and Miss Harriet

__ i, call al my
*d «apply of these goods 
from the factory for you

fa B-nt; Alice Taylor; 
Raymond AbbottN relatives.

Brade IX.
Beatrice Chute. 16451; Francis An- 

' my; Dorothy Gillis; Vera Martha; 
Doris Walker: Margaret Armstrong; 
Gerald LeBrnn; Donald Maxwell; 
Emily Xewcombc; Hilda Ramey; 
c■ : noth Messenger; Mary Mar-hail; 
Olive Clarke; Thelma Eagieson; John 
Rie*.

Sask., Miss Mildred X’aughan. Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Young 
in a most

dren went to Weston on Sunday.
The Harvest Supper was consider- ! Spurr, this week, 

ed quite a success financially. The Miss Cecilia Forrestall. of Middle- 
; sum Of $65 rat was realized, which «*. who is training <or a nurse at 

to swell the funds of’»”" Halifax Infirmary «pent a few 
days with her cousin. Miss Kathleen

worktew supply of 
Ac. which I offer •* feordial manner, after whickKtieli 

refreshments were served. \
rim

they
Imutte.
IbAa

will resume their studies quests at the Baptist parsonage on 
the 27th..At a late hour the party broke up. 

wishing the bride and groom many 
years of wedded Miss, 
j Mrs. Bent was assiste«| in receiving 
her guests by Mrs Elroy Bent and 
Mrs Jack Bent.

Miss Cora J. M Parker, spent last 
week in Karsdale, with her sister. 
Mrs Wallace Covert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Nichols and 
children, of Aylesford. were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mrs. f. J. 
Parker.

Mrs Joseph D. Bent was the bost-

amount goes 
! the Mite Society.

Grant Messenger motored to Kings- DeX’aney, while home on a short ra
ton on Thursday last, accompanied by | nation.

I Mr. and Mr*; C. H. Jackson and dan-

On Wednesday evening a numberaid Messinger, son of Mr 
and Mrs. R. j. Mes - n^er, left, a few • the young people of Paradise, met

at the home of Mrs. Minnie Rice.iESNER
for the purpose <*f expressing to her(Continued on Page Night » Mr. Richard H Hardwick, who hadBools, Hein, Trunks and son Chesley. their "best wishes*’ for
a successful year at Acadia College, j *1,t*1* Faulinc. . .

, Gord.Sn Higgins went to Halifax on - time of his fathers death, unt.l .he
Fruiav last to enter Dalhousie Col-1 appoletmeet of Mr Kerr Merriatn, 
lege as a student. returned to Boston with his nncle,

Mr and Mrs. Fraser of Halifax and1 Mr. Frederick Hardwick.

been Acting Post-Master from the>nt msri.n ahtebtiserexts 
THIS ISSI E

All rhewen ef repy tev «K *t"ST 
f lu hy K urne «n Xeeflny> twit 

we*.

z
for which he left on Thursday, 
enjoyable evening was speet in 

les. after which refreshments 
were served.9bwn* >opics Mrs. C. ,K. Harris, of Halifax, whoMr and Mrs. Lorenzo Elliott, sper*

Sa*.ml*y. gnf«'.= xtf Mr--. A. L. Bishop spent the simmer, with her n:eee
Mrs. Wilmer Horsfall, returned home 

>T:s« Belle Marshall ar.ii friends ' Saturday. Miss ZaMee Horsitil,
M.A., who was here to attend the

Ackers * -O
9id-bits cm the *}ip Of h/e.ybodys 'longue

ar.ll of Me ,'îm Mrs. W L. Bishop.WI1X t VIHt.NI i: TfïiHfl" RtlEIVKN• e MhumTs l.iulmenL VwL a. No. to. Briflgttonn. S4l"j. 2*1 H„ ! REE.
Town Toplrs 
VbesleÿNi

ess al a very enjoyable tea party on
The parlor and

Îîxvm Bridgewater, spent Sat;tav a'
-A', the home Of Mr. and Mrs Eldon Uir;Cilbrrt-M<*"orm* wadding, returned

•o*
Chief Justice and Mr*, Harris have

rchardsst» r 
id to make ■

Mrs. Ctareace Troop was 
llotne” to her friends on Thursday, 
September 25th.

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Eugene 
! Troop received with the bride. The

Saturday afiernoou 
dining room were attractively decor
ated with autumn flowers. Mrs. Ben: 
was assisted in receiving by her 
mether. Mrs. W W Troop and sis-

opinion ot Camp (Yooobte 
7 7 was eloquently exp -sed.24 “CAMPSModern Rwslwess f'efleee

The sister prodti.t, Moirs 
Bnfle: Chocolate, :-at the 

—Having read how they | ' largest sale on the market 
revived Miss Merle after by aev manner of means 
h""r cross channel attempt. That will come later. Mean- 
two tourists tried out a while ft is alrea.iv a habit 
Camp Chocolate. Result- , with hundreds who have 
they ordered a box of 24 be- tried h in iheir eootedg 
tween them. As each cou- I And their friends are follow

ing snit.

j closed f-jclr summer home -Moant 
ICira»ray* and returned to Halifax 

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Walker, of ; for the winter.

J. H. Eewcnlrr * Sou.
Bestow * Tarera th Steamship O. 
"rawt Owe Bet.

Mrs. E. L. Fisher.
•crs. Mrs. Arthur Lyeett. of Bridge- 

Mrs. J W. Wade and Miss
; guests were ushered by Mrs. Eugene 
Saunders to the dining -room, which Granville, with Iheir danghter. and

I ! Miss Gertrude A Love, who hade 
was beautifully decorated with asters, soa-in-law, were gwests ot Mrs. E ; many friends here, daring the two

! Mrs. F, W. Stevens and Mrs. Ralph R Clarke, on Snnday, ; snmmers she has assisted at Fort
, Rice "poured.- while Mrs. Edith Dr. and Mrs. Roger Spalding, of Anne Part, left on Monday tor Otar- 
Jacksen, assisted by Miss. Gladys Dttxbury, Mass, are the guests of lottotowa. P. E L. where she win
Reed and Miss Anna Martiiall served" Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thomas, at the speed a short vacation with her

I dainty refreshments. ' Milford House. paneuts, before retorting to Ottawa,.

town.
Aggie Troop, of Granville Centre, 
also Mrs Margaret Gavel, of Bridge- 

Daring the afternoon Misy

26-6tc.
A. T<

town.
Muriel Crombie and Miss Xan Chip- a half pound their

iter’s” Job Dept «. V. Kennedy 
H. *. Mi
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Little Lucy Daltc

F:

■A t the Old Timers- Day daring the 
Old Home Week Celebrations at 

North Bay, when that town gradu
ated to full-fledged cityhood, the 
above model of The Lucy Dalton, the 
that Canadian Pacific engine which 
•eased through North Bay, took part 
m the principal precession and fin
ally posed for her photograph "
•Me of one of her gigantic 
daughters, who nowadays p 
the duties once carried out so labosi- the 
enely by Lucy herself- The model pel 

d in the Canadian 
Padfic shops in North Bay and 
letted her way along the streets si hru

by the 
grànd-

of l

?
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Professional CardslittleMrs. Alfred Ossingvv 
daughter, of Vancouver, H. C., areHarry J. (rone, Nnthe Nova Scotian, 

Sees Great Opportunities For 
Industrial Expansion.

1 guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Troop.
Other Troubles Women Often Have ’mi other relatives.

Relieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Mr- 1,1,11 °°«*'‘** Vo'vr,-.]of
Vegetable Compound S?£Z

1 M. Bent.
Malcolm Eaton and Chester Rafnse, 

are attending Annapolis Academy 
this year, in the “B" class.

Miss Bessie Young i< visiting in

ESTABLISHED IS 71.

% ^ ¥ *£ it ^ ic it ic i" it 1
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*
Published every Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOR AND MANAGER

From the Halifax Herald). DR. W. E. IIAULOW, 
Dentist.

Office, Primrose Block, 
Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, X. s. 

Hours 10-*-o.

Dr.
To sto the fertile Annapolis Valley 

(lotted with fruit-preserving factories 
is the ambition of Harry J. Crowe, 

j the well-known Nova Scotian, who 
has made an extensive study of trade 
expansion fyr this Province.

Lachine, Quebec. — “I took Lydia E.
Pink ham ’a Veget able Compound because 
I suffered with pains in my left side and 
back, and witn weakness and other 
troubles women ->> often have. I was 
this way about six months. 1 saw the
Vegetable Compound advertised in the Xictaux. and other places.

«. vr..«, is firin' v ,...nv'nc i tlvii ‘Montreal Standard’and l have taken Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelly, of Nlc-
M n rm. \ four bottlea of it. 1 was a very sick we

ll- futur.- <*; Canada and particular!) man and I feel so much better 1 would ..........
1 Nova Scotia depends on increased : not be without it. I also use Lydia E. | Nvily s mother. Mrs. h. V Mills.

■uamifa. lurln- anil that the canning rinkham's Sanative Wash. I recom- Mrs. Charles Ernies left last week
................ „ ... .. .. ... mend the medicines to my friends and 1 ,or a moter trip to the V. 8. *

fr ‘ ‘ L am willing for you to use mv letter as a «• ,
us;ry for the Annapolis Valley t< testimonial.**— Mrs. M. XV. Rose, 680 • ,xelt^» 1 lt iU • a ‘

t urn t . to provide occupa Mon for tin Notre Dame Street, Lachine, Quebec. guest Jast week of Mrs. Le Roy W .1-
> pie already domiciled there, and Doctor Said an Operation lv"; „ :

• i attract c: her s-t tiers to that dis Provoet, Albcrta.-“Perhapsyou will 'rS-t ’ M- 1,11 8 ' .. . , , . ,
remember sending me one of your hooka ville. Dlgby Co., having been called | Special atleullon glvea to repairs. 

M- >w,v .j ivitivv born Nov-i a year ago. I was in a bad condition I there by the sudden death of her 
S. 1 ..n."who van. d hi. care-.r a- "5 ,a,hl‘r‘ ,lolmeS- w ,hai. place
lumberman i Ht. Annan dis Valley said 1 could not hâve children unless • Mr- and Mrs- Hallelt nanu'!s- h8'#

I went under an operation. I read returned from a ten days motor trip
------------ I cess, mills at different points in this testimonials of Lydia E. Pinkham's j to Truro, and other places.

I nivcr.it. Of Arizona Would Arrange ,)£ Pv„vilUc. and throughout JfTfendüd"™ toTake "t I B V "V,mor" •** ch,WrM’
Meet I ti ir Between two | ih<» Wars of his operations' in other After taking three bottles I became!01 X ari^ovth, are guests of ...i pal-

< Illicites. • countries he has kept in intimât muchbetter and nowhavea bonny baby . ents. Mr. and Mrs W. AV. Troop.
girl four months old. I do my house- Misses Ina and Annie Ronev arein arm: -.at: : r.rn . -, t . • ; • ------- :----- l'm with the s, en.- - \ his early at- £.ork and help a little with the chores. •

And n str- *:g enough sr - reputation which the débat» ;:vitivs- 1 Ls his opinion that no l recommend the Vegetable Compound
will attack, hut ■ will t, • attack ia_. ' ; ot DalUste" Vhivcr- r |,:irt “f ratia,l-‘ *» b#,t“r l,!api ^ài^îrimnnfaîhlttel1 "iklraT A?
*«*«»■ The fu’ur-. : - w a- A\ ,itv h,_ .hronghoul Canada "l «» ,h" ra!8i”s of sma" frui,s ,han Adams! Sx M. toivost. Alberta! c'

the Valley, and that the markets of j 
the West Indies whose trade routes.! 
are practically at our threshold will,
provide the outlet for the productsf ,, , ........... i

such factories, were.thec csvilmsh-l r)igb;c-AH ■ „rds In tourist trav-; 8orry t0 report Dorothy, the little
el to Dlgby were broken this year. ,xvo yvar Qid daughter of Mr. an-l 

hotel was •filled *° Mrs. Joseph Gesner. seriously ill.
. . . , , capacit v throughout the season, andtraveller, and tor rears has • n a -, . ,, . , ., ... . lioardiug hotv- - and small hotels xveekV‘ ot -':mF POU;r’1’ in the cotintrx .-tries larcd beer T't*0

..nd commercial union l-'tween Can- •
ndn. and the West Indu s. and has on

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland j 
Office: Queen St.,

Sub. Ru'es $2.00 a year. 2.50 to V.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Cummunientloiis regarding .uhser Ipllons, advertising nr other business 
ratter-, us well zs eorreapondenee and news, should be addressed to the 
■fanaver of the Weekly Alonllor.

i il-tf
BRIDGETOWN. N. fl. 

Houret—8 to 6.taux, were recent guests of Mrs. W. L L1 V l N G S T 0 X t
Barrister & SoVrltor.

Bank oi Nova Scotia Building, 
AX X A VOLIS ROYAL

WEDNESDAY SEPT. MTH„ 1 J' R. A. BISHOP

Jewellersiod in our history, but it is not always 
«Vin-thilu; lf> h-'.iS! = A-'lli. Luxuries;
often cost more than the mere money 
paid for them.

Press Comment Watches, t locks, Jewelry and 
Diamouds.

Mr. Liviugstene, on appoiutment 
will meet clients in Bridgetown, H-tp

>0 ntOSS.BOADS IN t IIIN V ! trict.-O-— 0. S. MILLER
QUEEN ST 

17-tf.
It. O. Hall in the London Nineteenth

T* • situation in China is
BRIDGETOWN

CetUr.r
Fvrious-, more serious than is goner- j 
ally known in this -. untry. China 
may
of Japan and make herself strone. 
not in the wisdom and patience of] 
learning, which is. her'-heritage; hut'

Barrister aud Solicitor.WAM TO DE BATA
‘amni du nuisit:. i where he operated, with marked suc- G. E. BANKS Shafuvr Building.

ERIDCETOWN. N. S.
Telephone 15

.driven to follow the example
PI u m b 1 u *

Furnace mid Stove Repairs.
Money to loan oil Real Estate Secnrltlei

spending this week in St. John.
Mrs. Isaac Gesner is visiting her 

daughter in Boston.
Miss Edith Goodwin, returned last 

week to her posjtion in the Maryland 
j School for the Blind, at Baltimore. 
Md.

BRIDGETOWN. N. 8 
Telepbcne No. 3--2. DANIEL OATEN, K. V- liAlilllSTEB 

AND SOI.U I ' Oit.

Dr. L. L. CHOATEcan drive her !■ iha- . urse if «• tfi,. Vuited, States, was evidenced 
continue ; imagine that ) hina w-:Il, yesu-rday when til. President of the| 
"alwavs bow without reserve" to firm

Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
K. C., Barrister anl Solicitor, vvili be 
at the office of V\ C. Parker, Law- 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every mouth from 2 

N. S. to 5 p.m.

TUVRIST TRAVEL M. B. (Toronto) a. G. 11. C..Society received a letter from the 
M--- " : jAr wc Vr.iv r-.n Arf>va a»kine :: ar
eal). K «>•»•!?’. bind togetl ■
eroat Uritish i .-mmenwrealth and the a debate between a team from ‘that1 e<l- 
gr :* Chinese Republic in bonds of

Office: llugglcs’ Block

1-ttEvery summer BRIDGETOWN.Mr Crowe has been an extensiveUniversity and representatives of 
mutual friendship and understanding. Dalhousie. 
helping each other ut of the treas-

Miss Gladys Palmer is leaving this 
for the Normal School at Hours: 10^-12 a m.

2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence. 122.
22-tt.

W. E. REED
This new matter will he consul-1 

ered by the Sodales Society, and it; 
is to he booed than an effort will bel

ures of their past experience and 
t^ieir present resources. - Funeral Director and F.niimuu-i

latest styles In Caeiceti. etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all p.fjti ot 
the county. T6--4.

thpn for many years. 
The atttom

i Mrs. Herman Calnek and children. 
i Louis aud Patricia, - accompanied by 

vw.ionally i- : the S. S. Empress yI5ÿS R0bina Calnek, left L;"st Fri- 
tr >m St. Join '-"ne carried during ; tlay tor Manchester. Mass . the form- 
the month of August «90 cars, most er-s kome 

There is no

traffic was ex-
i many occasions brought to tlie pub
lic notice the benefits that would 
accru to this province wFre such 
a union ectrsummaied.

If sugar were admitted to Canada

made to accommodate the American 
debators<‘A> IDA’S 11 FRIT AGE.

J. L. XV. Lnnrle in the Empire Re- years, besid- s 
view* T solution of he prdb’em legist. i : • s with Maritime C

During the past two DANIELS A CROWELL.
the regular ititercol-,

& ■; them Am : .an. 
doubt that a

. Rev. W. B. Crowell of Grand Bar-; 
irg*' increase in the 1)ùr Qrand Marian, occupied the pul-'

tourist trad- was directly attribut-! pH of the V. B. Church. Sunday after-i
uzgressive publicity no0n iast. while here Mr. and Mrs 

mpaign €:'! • : oi: this year by (Cowell, were guests of Mrs. Crow*-] 
the Nwa S( Publicity Bureau.

Barristers & Solicitors, etc.today lies in the hands ot leg-c DalhoU6 
who have th<

facing 
Canadi; ■ -
herit .of British birth and trad- ford and another with

engaged in tw
eiiH-loue ,1-wW with McGill, one with Ox- fn ot <uu Mr Cr ' i:

would mean the beginning of a great
Dr. C. B. SIMS

Hon. 0. T. Daniels, K. C. 
K. L. Crouelï, LL.B„ M.( X.re theory upon theory—a Th:< winter an English team corn-

able to th- Veterinary, MeAldne^ad^Surgery 
Tubercullu Testiag a SpetlaRy. 

i Graduate ot:
Nova Scotia AgrlcuUural Coli^ge. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University ot Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia VeterlnaTS 

Medical Association.

preserving Industry in the fruit belts 
Neva. Scotia, 'and 1> n for

it:
theories—will avail tiaughi prised of . representatives of s véral,

....

detrim'ental effect of the present.

P. ell’s brother. Mr. H. A. Goodwin, 
j The Utile baby at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur Millmry. who has BRIDGETOWN, 
been seriously ill with pneum n'a.

' 1 is recovering.
Mr. Robert Cassidy of the “Fiske 

Teachers Agency". Mass . who joined 
j Mrs. Cassidy and little daughter.- a 
« few weeks ago. at the home of Mr-.*

^ Cassidy’s father. Mr J. R. Withers.
' V returned last week by motor to their 

^ ^ x . home in Atlantic. Mass.
Mr. Walter Calnek. te; ’ r at 

j Centerville. Dlgby C«x. sp-nt the ] 
it i week end at his'home here.
\ Mr Shan:. Tanch of New Gla -- 

gow, Mrs. Hadley an 1 children vt 
Rosllndale. Mass., recently visited 
their sister. Mrs. Walter Milbury, and 
brother. Mr.. Boyd Tanch.

uni Royal Bank Build,ng.
NOVA SCOTIAlop a sen- of good-will, brotherhood : a. and Halifax has been placed on 

and responsibility as Imperialists, as their Uinerv 
Canadians, as. human beings. Then. Th

monopoly of the sugar market ex
ercised by the five sugar refineries 
in Canada» also declaring that the

32-t.r.c /engaging in debates with 
an<i only then, w ill Canada become Canadian a it well . > American and 
a united nation, a people with a sin- English colleges ‘will tend to im- ' xteen Pv,t< 1 stVn^ nuts: go; it 
gle ideal"-and a single goal. prove and broaden the Dalhousie wï,eB $t *loes* Preserving, confect- .:i-

LESLIE R. F A 1 RX
r fen

V
• PARADISE. N. S.

■ Phone uighl aud day—23—21
A r c h 11et,■?îery and biscuit manufa< turi .u plantsstyle and method of debate as well, 

providing an apport un it y
tin- present five f | % 

j sugar refineries could ever offer.

for , ^ h,- established and provide , far 
more labor t ha n

THE MEDDLE IN EUROPE 
Los Angeles Tlme<: The only spirit Halifax audiences to hear intere-*- 

Ot tolerance is display, d by tiv Brit- ing and instrurtive v. rlial combats
/

face each other in a- spirit of mutual «Herald. 
defisAt e and distrust. France is de
termined that -Germany shall not get 
what Germany wants, and Germany 
Is determined that France will not

AYLESFORD. N. Sas
WILLIAM f I T Z it t X D 0 1. F B

•—o—

Funeral Director ami Lnibalmer, 
1—0—

Special aueution given day or night 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4-3.

J. A. HIGGLES. B. A: N, D; D. C.
who is n. xv In X w-Mr Crow 

foiiniiland. where he has- large lnm- 
!.. r hr - * -ts. plans to return to Nova

k> ( hiropractor.
O

Scotia this full. Office: Buggies’ Block
Hours: 10-12. a m.

2- 4 p.m.

Proven t>est 
Since 1857O —TIPPER VILLE

Jor hahif^y/ 
at \)eanin& time

60-tf.WEDDINGMrs. Stephen Mack left last week 
of a few;

Telephone. 20.get what France wants. The attempt 
of the British Government to act the for Boston, for a visit 
part of the umpire in the dispute has weeks, 
caused her representatives to be

tConsultation Free. D. A. 1L TIM ET VP «.l*i5-tr.Young—Young O
Miss Reta Borden is at home] after : Train w*rvlce •• it ell*c,_8 Bridge

town:—
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 1128

0having spent the summer in St. The marriage took place here • on 
] John, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thursday. September 10th, at the

rectory. Rev. Canon Underwood of- 
A very successful harvest supper1 ficiating. of Sir. Lorin de Blois Young: 

and fancy sale was . held in the hall i of Belleisle. to Miss Marjorie Brooks 
on Friday evening, when over forty VYoung, of Youngs Cove, and daughter 
dollars was realized. During tihe;of Mrs. Ella Yonne.*

suspected by both; OBITUARY J. H. HICKS & SONSFREE BABY BOOKS
V'nte to The Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal, lor 
two Baby Welfare Books.

p.m.
No 98—From Yarmouth, arrivesTHE MOSUL ARBITRATION Withrow Undertaking.Owen Wheelock

Constantinople -Ilakimietti Millie»’:
We consider Mosul as an integral 
part of Turkey.

We do undertaking in all Its branches 12.52 p ui. 
Hearse sent to any part of tbt 
county.

Middleton.—The funeral services <rf No. 91' -From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30

:
"Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries."

* Owen Wheelock.
place on Wednesday, were held this Telephone 4fi^ BRIIXîETOWN ^

whose death to kWe reject every
> -.zgestion of a mandate; if the
! acne ot Nations decides la a mas- #Tea,n* a S”!,t «»' = : ■ I"' «<*et. The hrid ■ was -astetu’.ly attire ', in BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO.N.S. ntorning from the Anglican Church, 
rer contrary to our rights, its de- M* B x Messinger. of Bridz-towa. an er mV navy polrett- ——— Mr. Wheelock. the son of Thomas and

holding the lucky numb r. , twill t . . , x\ canton vrep-
Mrs H. F Ber.î was the over Sun- with hat t-> ir: . and carried a >< HlMl.NKRS 

day guest of her daughter. Mrs. Hugh handsome bouquet of sweet peas and

a. m.
No. 123—Bluenose from HallfsXz

I. 14 p.m.
No.124—Bluenose from Yarmouth,

II. 59 a.m.

CASH MARKETCarotin-'- W heelock. was 78 years of 
agf, nd had spent practically all 
his life .. resident of Middleton. For 
many y ar> he conducted a livery 
busings and was known far and wide 
throughout the province 
the last of fi

clsien will be no more than a dead 
letter. The League of Nations can

•VI llLLlDE OFF ST. 
JOHNnow prove that it is not mereiv a

tor in the hands of the Powers. Its1 Porter of Mr. Porter at Wood, asr rr.
ville

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork. Lamh
Chicken, Hums and Huron. Saaexgcf'

Headchecfie, Presse»! Reef,
Meat, Corned Reef and Pork, '"'•si! 
Mackrcl, Bonèlets Cod.

Fretib FNh Every Tkuradai

Th tern
Wey-

Nprestige lies In. Its administration".» 
justic- We are all ready to defend
onr righb

Mr. and Mrs G : ' n Wit how hav« 
of the latier’s

and Fre J He w 
■hibiren and b<eec recent YOUR GROCER 

HAS IT: father, Mr WiFiam Borden.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Best, spent th<

Tuisli wife leave no immédiat
relative^.

Interment took plu 
Pine Grove C< mciery.

THE RIGHT TO VOTE:
* .. Washington Rwt: An enrnent col

lege president on 
cent of the p r V who co to th 
polls to rote do no: really know 
what th*"y are voting f^r.

I wees end at Bridgetown, guests of 
Mr.. and Mrs. J. W Peters.

Mrs, Eva Troop of Bridgetown.
; was the guest of Mrs F 
; ^ne day last w;oek.
| Miss Mona Messinger of Bridge Nation.! 
town, was the week end guest of last week
Mis® Jean Inglis

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bent, of U Bishop Mr Bishop was .K-com-j
Belleisle were Sunday guests O? Panied by his wife. On their return Clilll Cinll daK Mas" is S!M>ndin6 a we(k v1lh NORTHERN INSURANCE CO-
Mrs. Bent's brother. Mr Mark Chip- *o North Bay, they will visit Boston. OVU I I O LlflULOlUli his father. Mr. John T^mpleman Claies Always Paid PROMPTLY
man and of Mrs. Chïpman Providence. Albany. Rochester. Nia ^ vit&min-rich cod-liver Mrs. Arthur Hall, who has beer p k RATH 1 I A •

Mrs. W. F. Parker, Miss Ula Park- eara Falls Detroit and Toronto. pQ WpeciBlly helpfj spending the past summer in Brock-'* F'e 1 n Local Agfinf
er. and Mr. Gladstone Parker, were Mrs. Wm. Kinsman and Master iindrr iiri|lhtHliin — ton. Mass., returned on Tuesday, 15
guests of Mr. and Mrs \ H. Inglis Uvril, of Welsford. and Mrs Roy Me g^wur CMITTC KfiUUUH.Y
on Sunday. September 20th. I^ugall of Kentville. spent a few Mrs. Annie Mitchell, returned or.

, days, the guests of Mrs. W. t ■ ^ 15th. from Mass., where she has
| Bishop.

n the B 
fog M •:

Ifound fr«
r.\ «York with a

AM— c. S*:. was 
_ Fall River. M..- in ba!-‘ 

Wade, N. S., to 1 .1 pulp-

*t, the
PPHHIH

' by Rev Robe r; MH- V) TOUTTFT r MflC^
• 1er, 'Teeter of. Holy Trinity Chur; t 

----- ------O---------------

HAMPTON

(ENTRAI, fl. t RENEEs ■- '. an 95 per

H WiMeît W. i» r. Il - Xor-.h Bay, Oat. S,
ric-t Pi Ageni. Cacaâian lath:

t boniRailways, was the g
his ne•" her. Mrs A. i.. laxf-W P FIRE!

THE HIGH STANDARD ------------ Oo uot Uke i chance, Inaurv youi
Mr Foye T- :ri;ii* :i. ■ n of Clifton- Rulldlugi lu the -HLD RELIABLE"OF LEXER U S.

Leekrtilc foerler Journal: There 
la uo gainsaying that the Installment 
eynteta encourages extravagances by 
families that are not able to afford 
them. This country enjoys a stan
dard ot living higher than all the rest 
of the world and higher than any per-

lg\\ S€ LECTIO
raVMlttlMKTUUUC;.

BRIDGETOWN", X. 8.

EXPORT OF WOOD PELF IS 
INCREASED

# 1
, . e , „ Th. vonng doctor coughed rather, s,l*nt, tl,e pas' >var with friea,ls aa<l
Aubrey Sproule. Mrs. Everett . * SOrr - u tel1 « I relatives.

Sproule. and Miss Pear! Sproule ' J°th’ Mr. and Mrs. George A. Halliday. Canada Sent Del l747Sâ«
| motored to X B , last week to visit  ̂^ ^ ?.^at there is uo doubt of H:1,^urn. spent the week end at In Year Ending Amt list.

you ar. ..-lering froq, scarlet fever ^ome Mr and Mr? Xornlan
and. as you know it. is extremely _
conugious- The pati. r.t slowlv'“d »”• G,or^ °'X<lal. «I 
turn,. : Ms head on the pillow, and h“ b<en TisiU”K at
looted wards his wife. Dearie." « Mr “d M”- «*««« K

Mr. and Mrs. Edward MaLean, who 
have «pent the summer in this vil- 
!agef returned to their home in Ex- 
'--•r. y. H on Wednesday, ,16th.
T’’er were ac. '-"nealed by Mrs. Mc- 
Léan s mother. Mrs Fidelia Foster.

Brinmg
Vacation Days*

Back Home With-
Snap-shots

We finish f.lms promptly; 
also have Kodak Films, fof 
gale. r~

I Pennds

; relatives. Pearl returned on Thurs- 
:ay last, the others remaining for 

Mrs. Sproule may : 
-spend son: • time among friends. / j 

Dr S X Miller »nd Wife

Ottawa.—Increase in the exports 
of Canadian wood pulp, pulp wood, 
pa per pa p<-r and manufacture of 
paper, are shown for the year end
ed August 31st last, as compared 
with the previous 12momhs, accord
ing to a report issued by the Domin
ion Bureau of Statistics.

During the year ended August 31 
st. last, 17.678,262 hundred pounds 
of wood pulp were exported, with a 
valuation of $44.315.432 as against 
15.498.&90 hundred pounds in the I 
proceeding twelve months valued at 
$41.230,230.
958 cords

! S13.S91.467. as compared with 1.- 
Mr. Myron Brinton. occupied the j 230.395, with a valuation of $13,- 

pulpit here on Sunday. 13th. Hi? 689.817.
! >ermon was much appreciated by The total

A
; longer time.

were :
guests of MrS. Elizabeth Messenger,

• September 20th.
Mrs. S. B. Marshall and Mrs Harry 1 

Finnimore. spent the week end a* 
Xictaux Falls.

Costs More in 
the Gardens but 

sold at the 
Same Price

he said, in a faint, but distinct voice.

I tell th»
my creditors call, you can 

r. at last T am in a position ;
ifj

\ffû&,ve them something.’
'•4 VjF

Mrs. Susie Roam and daughter, 
Marjorie, leave tor their home 1* 1 
Halifax today, after spending several j 
weeks at the hOn:* ot Mr and Mrs. 
F. W. Ward.

; 1 IPPNESS Miss Iris Mitchell, who has been

vlsiliUg her parentis, Mr. and Mrs. 
of any kind can be Bernard Mitchell, returned to Ex- 

» quickly relieved by mas- —ter. N. H.. on Wednesday. 16th. *
Miss Marlon Weir, started for 

Lynn. Mass., on Wednesday. 16th.
Counter Check BooksA larzre number from Clarence at- 

; * **ded the Exhibition at Lawrence- ! j town on Friday last,
Pauline Jackson returned from 

! C!e7n*r.-sport oh Saturday,
Week end visitors at th* home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M; Datif-, were: Mr. ' 
i -nd Mrs. G. Fred Knirh* ani 
Ewar* asd Ar

In pulp wood, 1.403.- 
were exported, worthsaging with

• 1
i Now Is the time to order your CO»*; 

t ter check books tor there ere Indira 
value ot paper and tlons that the rate war which W

entres of paper exported in prevailed lor moaths betweea ®»
NT* M-- Wa"*er A>" •• the year tinder review was 1101.- varions manufacturera la wow

C . n of Annapolis R yal. spent HMD. » tontraeted with a rain- Ing a finish. When that finish
the week end at the home ot Mrs. ation of S»S.0«,2î3, for the preced- the price goes ep. Be wise. Enoagt

i Curtis Foster, of Hampton. ing 12 months. said. Order throagh the Mstilar.

:
f'XRakwar.d

A40ranÿPekoe
r :'- ry sj -r of ■'«£

3,'>n<tw>x ac«
, " Mrs. J. Living.-tone, of Sled-

I :æ. X: B.j

;«aV0 y:
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for the distinctive quality of
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NOVA SC0T1V romi XX 10 ^|-|,i''h are manifold and as the fame of i
tuna 'fishing off the Nova Scotia 
coast spread*, increasing through of j 

ists \ anglers will he attracted! 
":r Xtlan-iv seaboard.

e BRAINTREE, MASS.J
V

IF:- m 1 V.S.A. ’
■Anilvo yr r W'W p • % ’ ^

oI s r» • H:;a FUSS \ NKW 
A> i M A

a<la
the
had

m ■ : -fyMf (jii-t , r hr 
! sweet peas
gowned in ■ ,x,., ry:v.{$u, ,1(v,

. .. i . '"> and wore a w’ and ...
as ■ Middleton. , . v i«t "■ 1, , carre d red so- -, The «nan as . .i IV i V.:.i Fen /•: i . i an i-.-n,1 „ , ... - i ".. ... presented ;t -< avf pin as ....Norman Weaver, spent a v w da; < , t >v > • an. i chan •
rv< - i• " iv at the home of Frank Young, • ‘,U , * m.^" . 'n - world may « ven be turned against -v k was -.ha: of the ca.-e of geese

• Ayl.rd. . !° .>r‘< ° a n ' ' u the white, ra< without «Latine culining at large. T Stipendiary, in
Mil - McNeil. attended the Teacher's' IT1'".''"' ,"'r instruction- the X xv til)l, The ;nv:lk,,n|n.. -0f I-Xm anil -.Sdng lits review, felt that .the law 

!;: ■ itutv m Middleton. j England 1 ealiody Hosp" I rêvions x<ia ,, a|Vv:|l!> „r - ;i._-ain. t these New Year's dtn-
li.iyld* McDonald >f Milton, recently *° !ll‘r "larl'|i,K‘‘. she wa the Good . foTeeg 11( H„,or). :,nd that movement ner.x being on parade. , nr • tre- He 

mad.' ImMiu-os trip to this place. j Samaritan llrspltal, Br.« yn, Mai. is’ ,nI}. 1,«inning. All-Islam -ympa-1 11: 1 *<• < that a reversion might be 
A number from hern attended the I1., *"*"? "* 111 ,,ltrr .- .•orator. n„>,,.s openly or at heart With AM- - ll" »•* the ani h ut order of having

funeral or September. 12th. ot the lhe ,'m"’e VF ma”y -l-Krtm. > -------- herd engag....... is in the eus-
:a e Jam. Mason, of Sprlnsfie: I. ;“n‘l attractive *H ' >*>' aro "in Syria, lino Ver> dléercnt hi......... . " - me European countries

Mrs. Dennis Vagner, recently vis- „ at ,!" Hancock ,.,|U.llly virile, highlanders, lhe Dm- Th:■ goose incident recalls an old
ilcl.relatives at Lunenburg | Street. South Braintree. M.:-s„ and sl,s. are In arms, while discontent ôr| l’" itical story. Hon. John. J. Mar-

, . on September 12th., in company withEthel Wright, of Oregon, V. S. A . , „ ... .... ... , . i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nn-kt-rs-m. andis visiting relatives and triends in
this place

Mrs. Edgar Oickle and family, 
spent the 13th, inst., with relatives 
at Bridgewater.

Oliver Young of Ayles. rd, made 
a business call here recently.

Max Weaver of Melvern Square, 
spent Sunday -With his mother. On 
his return <vi Tuesday, lie was ac-

<1 Amis, e.d SWhite .Piget u
September Brides

: *
ana a» j .

I* »flevevel y ---------- r-0---- ----------
FRUITLESS YEARS.Ti e only case, t

deration in the local courts this

The morning smiled upon 
Our spirits, as on all; z

XV" .heeded not ’twas jlawn;
Ami now the shadow- fall.

Alas! our wasted days,
And barren, fruitless years.

How often memory strays 
To them with bitter tears.

If we had only known.
Ami striven, looked before.

Our spirits now would own 
The treasures they deplore.

Alas! the yesterdays
XX*e sigh for now in vain;

They darken all our ways
And fill our hearts with pain.

—Arthur D. W7iimot.

A quaint superstition ‘ ils us that 
"Should a Strung ■White Pi21 on fly 
Ilvi,r a lvnis , i- is a >itre sign that

e

J someone within 
shortly,"

w : 11 bt married

That is Superstition, Vttre and 
Simple —Neverthelv-s Invisllile "Hom
er” .Pigeons are busy right now.

. T" : rs: nccti will o N’rt'li Print
ed Wedding Imitation* and An 

xiiounvemviits.

in the same I shall- when a member for GuysboroArabs is simmering
Pren fi rule if they could. In Egypt >n the local legislature and Speaker 

little son, Harry Jr., are ■ take an VT,i(|ia and China agitation'is nourish- that body, sponsored a bill in the 
extended auto trip which will cover .the ed by Western Ideas and bv the 
Annapolis Valley. Nova S« uia. They tjvil nrvss 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Bradford

legislature forbidding geese being
I permitted to roam at large. It 

to Mr. Marshall considerable"Mr. Garvin also sees ominous j brought
Poole, at St. Croix Cov« : Mr. and ! S|gns of discord among the w'hite i notoriety, and particularly so when
Mrs. Franklin Palmer, M ill et on: n ’-races themselves, which hiav have!the Legislature refused to pass the 
sister. Mrs. Joseph Phintt-y. Upper j c|jroet 
Granville, and a brother Vaughan

I LET THESE AT THE MONITOR 

ITin:. EXCELLENT STOCK
PRICES Rlliin

- Bill. Not long after, Marshall wasconsequence.
"Ahd-el-Krim. Znghlul, Mustapha addressing a political' meeting in

IV ole. Hampton; also other friends KpIna| an„ in lndia Truro, when
. ..mitnalea bv H. tin's Wagner.- on re,allV1'’' :l#d win l"' ,l l,u>lr n(,w China are as popular in Berlin as at nhouled. "What about the noose bin?"

Miss Hazel* Craig ami Arthur Keith h"'n° 1,1 Dowheater. Mas-, after Oct- y,Th„ isolated disarmaincnt Marshall promptly shot back.^It did
of XTctoria X’ale. are guests at the ' ' * °f Germany -i< .. spectacle for Asiatic n'‘' l'11". or V°ii would nolXbetB
hi me of Mrs. TUram Sproule; 1 . | moralists. America’s rejection, of the large.”

Mr ;tT:d Mrs Stanley Kaulbnch, j ^^ FISHING OFF NOX A <COTEA. !,vague encourages. the same dispar
I agement of the white race as a whole.

Mrs Fay Hill i.- quite'-ill at the Oniwlne Import»nee Of < ommerclal j Unless war prejudices are forgotten j gentlvnivn, of a philosophic turn ot
yGr_ mind, were motoring through an ad-

i :Wa man in the rear !Z
m-n vim is to I'M: tst vor.

( !f/

1Two well known Nev- Glasgowspent the lt’th. at Mitldlethn 6
J Ëvèry Woman | 

Needs A Sink '
Fishery. Ewellent Opportunities. and some crude blunders of 

saille-: rectified, unless reconciliation joining country and discussing many
n,_ affairs as they drove along. Among1

home of. her step-medher, Mrs. R. 
TreflVewey, of Riverdale.

■ 'wnirni'i' .easMBBtiKDcagri'.L Tuna fishing in the cqa-tal waters''s pursued and \vhite solidarity 
: of Nova Scotia is growing in import- .stored, the power of white civiliza- the subjects the recent church dis- j 
a nee, both as a commercial fishery' lion in the world will decline •from turban ce came Into review. They ■

found themselves not in accord over
J Why get along without a kitchen «ink 

any longer ? Here is a new SMP 
Enameled Ware Sink, the very 
latest. Made of rust-resisting Armco 
Iron, with three coats of purest white 
enamel, same as on bath t 
20* x 30e e 6* deep, with I 2* back, 
complete with strainer, brackets, all 
fittings and directions for setting up.

Price, complete, $12.00.

and as a means of attracting expert ; ',s zenith at no very remote date."
-0------- ------ - the* schism and agreed that a newj anglers to spend their vacation on 

our Allantie coast. According to a 
I report made to Department of Marine* 
j and Fisheries tuna fishing fur con, 

merctal purposes had its inception 
i In 1919 when the first serious effort

tubs. Sireand simpler church was needed to. 
fill a want in religion. They finally , 
evolved one that met with their

“SOLDIERS 11 Y X RT* VICTIMS 
(’ll EE RED

:
hearty approval and it had only one 

Surie) Show*! Only Olie I'er tent. (.reçd, motto, or ethic in its code. It 
Oeielop Heart Disease, was the simple."Mind your own busi

ness." Around this, in their enthus-1V to establish this fishery was made at 
Hubbards, Lunenburg Countv. The . .

'IMS"catch totalled SSI.000 lbs. valued JH.ou-mn<l« „i men irom Ins,,, Mid immagination, they con-!
various world war armies who hav« 
been under thé impression that the

irJjsfcai \ The SMP Enameled Drain
Board £om above ie made to fit 
the SMP Enameled Ware Sink, or 
oil standard sink*. Sire 20* x 24*. 
Has the same material and enamel 
as SMP Sinks and is complete with - 
brackets and fitting» for setting 
A great labor saver.

Price, complete, $6.00
For sale by plumbers and hard' 
stores throughout the country, or

-"Sheet Metal Products c,*^
MOMTWtAL TORONTO WlffNlPtG

;„e ; '

• •

strueted what they agreed would ;1| at $9,6i)9, and in 1924. owing to ah 
error on the part of the shippers who 
confused tuna with alhuore or horse-

i ideally fill the needs of the religious j 
soldiers heart." which they inherited world. It everyone -would agree "toj 

from the struggle was the beginning j mind their 
ot heart disease, received a cheerful ; produce 
message today, when the results of , lysium men hope for would lie surely 
a post-war survey were announced „t hand.
C.-H- 'fui inquiry lias shown that only For half an hour, as they proceed- 
one per cent, of eases under obser- ! (\ on their Why, 
vüî'on developed heart disease, al- flourished.

own business** this would 
a happy state and the

mackerel which brought it in a dut
iable ela*s in United States tariff, 

.the production dropped to lt!9.400 
pounds with a value o; $5.1*0.

However

,

‘• '•s-, > ?• -v." FA
- ~ ■ .. -

« j:
represent 'ions . made 

have resulted ip the fish, being prop- 
r-rlv classified as tuna and this is ", 

i expected to result
th’S x . ?fr

The tuna fish, wh’Vh is closely r 
! lalcd to the roaek< * 1 and for

r "" ", 1 the new church ; 
Then the unexpected 

Two young flappers were -

1
5 St"'S - ‘hough the first symptoms strongly. happened. 

• sembled heart trouble. Fifteenfi in an increased 201

■Vv"'. '

P* r overtaken walking along the rural
nt. of fifi.-i test eases observed r highway 

covered completely and 
nient took place in

. 1 * With the customary <our-
> b S. M. P. Goods For Sale

■ v ' P'"r. * ipped -nd th“ ! i ■ wt r- given the
me V \%' J. r byilly ken for alb1! fiftv-six per cent; •mpty hack seat and the drive re 

aimed. No attention w * paid to th
ar seat occupants unt:; they wcr< 
wheâFd dis.

mak
et .'t of Nov Karl Freeman andSSK<

11 d. t Magee'& Charlton/ cl Upon-a ’ridcetown, N. S.

Canadian Flag Round the World
-IX a tcur af the worid, and her smaller sister, the "Montreal,” now 

i, lying in the .lay ol 1'haieron, nam i from the tittle summer resort c at 
four miles fr ■ . . Ca rx ;. d United State* passengers are seen landing from the ' ol
Scotland" ». i a .. , ta tas., g the automobile trip into Athena.

ht

'• The “K. ; 
on a cruise of Ul:

*Tl
net is u

i *'> draw up the fi<h v. :i killing 
which ire disp

The head anti 
rom each fish 

j and it is packed who] -n individual 
» boxes and shipped. These fish varv 
1 in ,1» from 420 -„1, ,o t.ono in V th:,t **«*™'*

■
j any of the ’argo fish The steak por- 
; lions are. in appear r not unlike 
l-i good quality of"* while ? :her 
part- closely resemble veal an-1 art 

i '’reaily relish# ’/by • ■ hires.
| In addition to 
fisherv. Nova Sc.»: *• rs exc T-

<j Her Big Grand Daughter• Little Lucy Dalton an up to date wtiens
rennçemont 
question wh:< h naturally arose whe- 
ih- r "effort syndrome" was an early

tance, aft 
*‘tl and then landed, 
tail fins are remove.’

t £ ;
HEALTHstage of real heart disease. One 

ssimlstfc note in the latest conclu-pe
■

ViTOUR family’s health in winter time is 
measured by the performance of your 

heating system.
The new Gilson "Magic” Furnace guards—O

TI!R I'll UTS OF THF SEA. health. Saves doctor’s bt;I$. Bring- cosy 
comfort . nd warmth. Betti than any beating 
system ever before devised!
Built of Tun; n F "ate 
times faster ONE-PJ’2CS and sealed tight 
by electric arc welding process—gas, dust 
and smoke can never le^":
Forced circulation by patented Booster Flues 
carrit. arznth to «.very root;’ more quickly; 
chat. the air in every room more frequent
ly. Produces perfect ventilation.
Costs less to buy, less to install. Gets more 
heat out of fuel. Saves the last half of your 
coal bill.

Mjz. ’Mâ Among the hills of heaven.
Snug shepherd-cotes shall be;

Bet where shall they be gathered— 
The pilots of the sea?

which heats threeÉ commerc

!
ipnt opp rtunities

Each year 
* sportil > an Incrcas-jout where th- winds 

n. both from!rg n'-'T’t r
ÜV And under stormy stars.

Csfhaûa snd United S -. fishing for. \\ .^e green ’"ools break in silver*Ci
coastal waf

ers of the province, and catches run- 
I n:ng from f.«X) to 7->0 pounds have re-

e great prizes in Upon the hidden bars.

mA t the Old Timers’ Day during the 
^ Old Home Week Celebrations at 
North Bay, when that town gradu
ated to full-fledged city hood, the 
above model of The Lucy Dalton, the 
first Canadian Pacific engine which 
passed through North Bay, took part 
in the principal procession and fin
ally posed for her photograph by the 
aide of one of her gigantic 

nowadays p

Where there are nights, and morn
ings

With fog and' smoke and spray.
warded their effort xv :. rod and line 
Zanc Grey, the noter! author, holds 

, the record for the larc catch, land- There shrill thfy > t together
And dream the years away. GILSONMGiC”ing a 7i>8 pound tuna aft^r a battle 

that lasted thre*1 hours and a half. 
During the trip in which he secured 
h:s record catch Mr. Grey’s party 
also accounted for two smaller tuna 
weighing 736 and 6S4 pounds respect
ively. The smaller ot these battled 
six hours before it was landed. The " ■

I The ONE PIECE Furnace Built of Tungsten PlateOut by a ragged headland, 
j They’ll gather in the lee.
And tell strange yarns forever—

1 The pilots of the sea.
—W. D. Gough.

Let
thie

to Wetthe new city on her own motive raising stories told of the days whenj 
power. Thousands of old-time rail- half a century ago, the railroad was 

gathered in the Baby City first pushing its way through the 
of Ontario for the Old Timers' cele- barren wilderness which was then

once carried out so labori- 
hersetf. 
d in the
in North Bay and

«the

vF. W. STEVENS
*r BRIDGETOWN - N. S.thrills of •playing" these immense Ihtrfx Lillmeat far Distemper.

y

Accept No Substitute

>

■■Cemnl'rai*: pmm
A

?

■

^ ^ ^

i Cards
* . * * • ® * *

DR, W. E. IIARLOW, 
Dentist.

Office, Primrose Block, 
Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, X. s. 

Hours 10--&.
If

A eM A If A • V

W. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & SoPeltor.

Bank of Nova Scotia Building. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Ir. Livlugstene, on appointment 
l meet clients In Bridgetown, li-t-

0. S. MILLER

Barrister and Solicitor.

Sliafuer Building.

BRIDGETOWN, X. S.
Telephone 15

ney to loan on Itvul Estate Sei nrltlei

lSIEL OWEN, K. i\ B.UIR1STEX 
ash sm.it i oit.

?ommencing May first Daniel Owen 
€., Barrister ani Solicitor, will be 
the office of V\ C. Parker, Law- 

icetown, on the first, third and 
th Fridays of every month from 2 
5 p.m. 1-tt

W. E. REED

uneral Director and Enibaiiu»!

test styles in Caeaete, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts ot 
the county. 76—4.

Dr. C. B. SIMS

terituiry, Medldne^ad^Surgerj 
Tuberculin Testing a SpetlaUj. 

Graduate ot:
iva Scotia Agricultural College, 
itarlo Veterinary College, 
itversity of Toronto, 
imbet of Nova Scotia X’uterinan 
Medical Association.

•*'* PARADISE. N. S. 
night and day—23—21

1 L L 1 A XI F 1 T Z it / X D 0 L F B
-—O—

Funeral Director and Embalmer, 
1—0—

Special aiteution given day or night
—o—

LAXYRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4-3.BO-tt.

f
D. A. 1L TlMF.TXP.f

Train service at it effec*-» Bridxv-
wra
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 1128
m.
No 98—From Yarmouth, arrives
.52 p.m.
No. 9f -From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri- 
y and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
ednesday. Satunlay, arrives 1.30
m
No. 123—Bluenose from Halifax 
14 p.m.
No.124—Bluenose from Yarmouth, 
.59 a.m.

%

FOUR GROCER 
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Vacation Days'

Back Home XVith-
Snap-shots

We finish f.lms promptly; 
bo have Kodak Films, .for 
ale. --------
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2£»cf>.

-Sr*

Counter Check Books
Now la the time to order year co»‘ 

t check book* tor there are indl<e 
on, that the late war which *»* 
rerailed tor months between the 

mfactwrera Is bowirions
ig n finish. When that finish

Be wise. Bnoogtie price goes np.
ild. Order throng* tie «setter.
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JoiïB
WO ALCOHOL OK INJURIOUS DRUGS

Heals lineal

TRASK WELL
BERWICK

26-2t

Every Ion 
must satisfy 

or we remove 
it and refund 

Your Money.

ANNAPOLIS EVAPORATOR
The Graham Evaparator Plant at 

Annapolis Royal is now ready to 
receive apples. Apply to:-

W. W. AUSTIN
Annapolis RoyalJ.H.Longmire&Sons Plant Supt.

25-4tOffice end Warehouse et Wkart

;ipipipniipiriwfTHiWPPWwPi

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons

Sweet Potatoes
Bread, Doughnuts, and Cake 
fine Chocolates, Mixtures, 
Creams, Caramels, and 

Penny Goods.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 
Fear Tripe Weekly—Fare $900

irth land and S. S. Prince
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 

S at 6.30 P. M.
Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
^ at 1 P. M.

/ For Staterooms and Other Information
apply to J. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth.N. S.

GeorgeS. S. N.

Return le;

Mrs. 5. C Turner
•‘Variety Store.”

i

vlr
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£ ¥ ¥ ' t’LEMKNTSVOKT 
•The Queen fit the

Mr. Wood go into the wilds
moose hunting on Monday. 
Mr. Luedley shaxx’ also goes
and Mr,_ Ox\-en Halcomb is, the guide 

Harvest'Festival xvas held in “Acadia for the party. We wish them a
Hall,’ VPlier Clements. The decorat- si>leiulid time and a moose,
ions of flvxxers, fruit and vegetables | On Sunday evening. 27th. fnst„ a. 
were most profttsv and artistic. Tilt-y1 Harvest Festival xvas held in St. 
were .indeed a tribu" << thankful j Matthew’s • Church, Deep Brook,

arts, willing bands and artistic where amid art - decorations the
A large congregation a^-svmii- . hearty Thanks vlng service | xvas 

led. T. tin- strain-» ot“Bringingin the , participated in 1 enjoyed lw the 
§heave> ' a number of children, boys .large.congregation present, 
and. girls march i slowly up'the I On Monday, ;• inst.. the Rector,|
ais t each bearing a sheaf u xvlv-at Mrs. Smith an mily motored to
The xvho! s.-r’. ice xvas hearty and Lflalitax to spen part of their va-

/
- who had so m.;.' it: • x"rxXorrvr.ts. Mr. a' Mrs. R. W. Tre-

¥¥ * ¥ ¥ * The Next on tBasin”

the Annual LADIES. WINTER. COATSWhite Middlings On Monday evening,
IS

SCHOOLWe were fortunate enough in securing a small 
quantity of white Middlings this week.

Also in stock
Newest and most up to date styles 

and colorings, with flare and straight 
lines. Fur trimmed and plain. Sizes 16 
years to 50 1-2 ins. for stouts.

”3
X

\\ itli School opening 
it is now time to he 
School Shoes for tltfN 
This stove is ready wit

The Best Wearin 
School Shoes for 
Girls.
Any size requited in sc 
styles.

Lowest Prices Cc 
Qualit

Shorts 
Bran. etc.
Seed Wheat 
Scratch Feed 

Robin Hood Flour

Oats
Chop
Cracked Corn 
Cornmeal
Maple Leaf and way to make the service one of “real j .maine.

Thanksgiving" and expressed his Another near u vident took place j 
deep appreciation for the gifts of 
floxv. vs, fruit and vegetables.

Mi>. Stamper and son "Buster** 
hit on Friday 'for th^lr'hom-v in 
New York. She spent ' the summer 
here n their picturesque new log 
cabin, and are looking forward to

A. J. BURNS Misses and Childrens CoatsCHURCH SERVICESprompt delivery.PROSE 17.
The S<ore That Saves You Money

You are cordially invited to attend 
the services of t'ae 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST (Tll'RCtl 

Sunday Services:
Church School, 12 noon.
Pttbl Wov- 11 a.m.
Public Wors 7.30 p.m.
Rev. a. J. Pi - i" will take charge* 

of all the Sur. : y -c wives.

Some with fur collars, others plain, 
sizes. 4 to 14 years. A good range.an early return next year;

^ ^ Mrs Arthur Gates who has been

Chesley’s Weekly Sales
with her.

; Paul Zwivker. :::: r an . rtsènee of 
several years is home for a short 
visit to his tather, Howard Zwivker.

On Friday night. lSih. inst.. Mrs. 
Stewart lloop while at Mr. Roy Mer-

O T> T OXT
<y. -D. aJUXH

THE HOME OK GOI
BRIDGETO W^

*

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Hatsour checks.Get the habit of collecting
WeeV Mulit Service»

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8.0C p.m'
Room Paper, tv e. per roll, to clear 
some lines.
Table Oilcloth, yd. ....

Cora Flakes, 2 pkgs............................-:-
Shred h i Wheat CI.MRELEA 

Suinlay Service*.
Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor

ship ", p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays.

............15 Plain and trimmed. A big assortment. 
Prices and styles in all lines are more 
than good.

................50 ill’s, had the misfortune to fall over
.09 the steep bank in the rear of his 
.IS house, and suffered a severe dis-

Fig Bars lb. ...................................... 25 location of her arm. The doctor was
Saturday Only. >o ( hecks attended to the injury and preachlng rvices 2nd and 4th -

in., lb. bag White Sugar .......... 7.'- • Ro"b is doing nive'.v noxv. Sundavs at 3 p.m
.25 Mi*. Freeman, -e Keen. New Hamp- ; prayer Meetiu, a8 announced.
17 re, is t present visiting his dau RKV. P. li. HAYDEN, B.A.. B. D.

L:vr. Mrs. Chas. Strop a eh. Pastor.
Bridgetown, who

6 lbs. Onions ........
3 pkgs. Jeilo ........
Lard, lb.............
3 lbs. Yellow Eye Beans....................25

10 qt Agate Preserving Kettle .. 
Whisks, each .......... ..................... New S.23

Dalhonsie West
............2*Cheese, lb.

Cocoa nut, shredded lb. .................... 35
............60 4 bars Surprise Soap ... . 

Tomatoes, can. ........
Shell- ! Walnuts, lb. ------ ASK TO SEE THEM.2 U). Frosting Sugar ....
3 lbs. Sweet Potatoes ...
4 lbs. Farina ....................
Fancy Barbados* Molas-ts. galv...70 
Fancy Raisin Loaf Cake, lb............. 3.0

Sodas, lb ....
14 il.,. White Sugar ............ 1.6»I Ml-». Hoyt, of One Car Cedar Shin 

One Car Selenite. 
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement. 
One Car Spruce and 
One Car Asphalt Sh

CHVHt II OF ENGLAND 
Parish uf Bridgetown 

Rector, ta non Vnderxvood

has been visltlr.sr her sis- r. Mrs. SMrirs XXX Chocolates, lb. ..

Try our 35c. Chocolates
Wanted: Print Butter,

• :t't Abbott, for* several xv-' ks, returned 
hotne - n Wednesday. 23rd. inst 

Mr Ji ha Whitman has h. 1 the 
his residence shingled with j

—- ■ twin par..'.; shlngW*. Sanfor ! ' Sunday after Trinity) will Ik-:- |
Bridgetown, S a.in.— (Holy Com- ;

munion and 7.30 p.m.
St. Mary’s, 1> ! isle. 10.30 a.m.— ,

STRONG & WHITMAN.15Campbells Tomato Soup . 
Créam T ar, &lb. ......
6 rolls T et Paper

.... .09 Sunday 117th j.Thé service- next A
40c.; Eggs, 40c. do*'.. .25 HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 12.t

work. They are also !d theB
ailing a nexv furnace for him.

Mr George Jones, of R
Peter’s-by- ae-sea. Youngs Vov-hSt.Hethis week.|'here for a, few day; 

xv.i- looking into plans and specifi
cations, hoping to permanently lo-

ÊSSÊÊÊI -.30. p.m.—
I Preacher at all services, the Rev. 
! Canon Osborne Troop.here. •

Bought right ai 
accordii

On# Friday. 25t'h inst.. Mr. E. P 
Mv.!>e. •; Brooklyn. X. Y.. «rtvompar.-!
led by his Adirondack 
Chas.' D. Wood, and
Mr. T Doyle, arrived In Cbnieics- clock, with an address by

Mr; chnon Osborne Troop;
V henrty Welcome to All.

Week Days- Bridgetown
guide. Mr. Each evening this xveeke excepting] 

his chauffeur. Saturday) a sp vial service at S o'-j
the Rev. |

port, having, motored Town.
Mors- is delighted renewing old \ 
acquaintances, and going over the j 

; his boyh<i-vi days. *He ar.d 1
J. H. HICKS43-

VNITED CHURCH COtCVlT AX- i 
XOl NCEMEXT9.1 QUEEN STREET, B

TE” ••V.'I 'ISIV

I Bridgetown.
October 4th.,

10. a.m —Sunday School and Bible 
Class.

11. a.m.- Communion service—and 
r. option new menih-.-rs.

7 30 p.m. Young People's Rally 
programme—Good

i■ITU - (MPT III—III .......Hill

A Business 
Education WHAT WILL IT 0 

A GOOD WELL D1 
ON MY FARM ?

service—Special 
music.lx today practically a necessity. 

At least, you will be handicap

ped without it. There h no 

other Investment -you ean make 

that will give you such lanre 

returns.

Tuesday. 7.30 p.m—Preparatory 
service.

Wednesday—No Prayer Meeting. 
Wednesday, 3 p.m.—Ladies

! Society, at the parsonage. All ladies 
, cordially invited.

Wednesday. 8. p.m.—Choir Praciioe. 
I Friday. 7 30 p.m—Y. P. S. (Blue 
] and Red contest going strong).

Friday, 8.30. p.m. Mens’ Choir Prac-

Aid

That is wliat yon want to know, 
the farm or will the cost of the well 
of the farm.. This Is the vital Issue, 
per foot are secondary matters. The 
certain yon will be that our record 
has not bee* equalled.

cominghere on Saturday, 
round the corner at. "the square” 
swung out too f..r and struck Mr.

A car
Have your dividends xtarf by 

joining u< next Monday.

tice. LOOK ’EM OVERMorse's taxi parked in the rear of 
W. Rawding's store, a glancing blow 
and plunged against the bridge rail, 
this fortunately held. The damaged 
car was towed to Digby.

Granville. Oct. Mu,
2. p.m. Sunday School and Bible 

Class.
3. p.m —Public Worship. 29 Wells I 

Co., The Aver 
Is ONLY $13

Mens Fall Caps just arrived. Latest styles 
and patterns-
15 p.c. discount on a snappy line of Fall and 
Top Coats.

Al 00 Mens Sweaters, shawl and military col
lars to go for $2.00

s.

cBUSINESS 
I COLLEGE

Bentvllle
2. p..n Sunday School.
3. p.m. Vacant Sunday.

Buy YourDon't try to be neutral towards Christ That's our record for last year. XT 
volume was satisfactory and its volu 

Our machinery is now at Beacons 
Alden Feindel, Cost SI45.00.

It's impossible!UNITED WITH SUCCESS 
BUSINESS COLLEGE' Moncton ALL WELCOME COALRev. I. II. MacKinnon. B.A- B.D.

.Minister. A. YOUNG & SON
Dealer* la MEN’S and BOTS’ CLOTHING * GEMS’ Fl’BMSHINCS

On Approval Write us if you want a i

y

NEW—

Telephone Directory
A new Issue of the Telephone Directory for the 

Western District Is In course of preparation and 
lists will be closed on October 7th.

The Directory serves our subscribers in “The 
Talley*’ (Including Brooklyn. tlarkex*iiie, Hants, 
port and Windsor in Hants County) and In Digby. 
Lnnenbnrg, Shelburne, Queens and Yarmouth 
Counties.

IVr-Mits ho wish to become Telephone Sub- 
scribent at this lime and Telephone >iibscriber> 
wh<i want «-haïmes made in their listings are urged 
t«« s«*nd in their orders to our nearest business 
office at once, and at all events not later than 
October 7th.

We cannot undertake to give euVct in the new 
orders receive^ after

Advertisers who wish to avail themselves of 
opportunities for effective yet low priced publicity, 
afforded b> ii'p of space In the new Issue are re
quested to *-o nun imitate with our nearest business 
office.

issue to that date.

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 
Company Limited

2É-31

If \

m. m. buckler.M. J. BUCKLER

COATS-
FOR

-FALL
Iff Ny^r^^^swwwmaKgMgBaapaaMftay

Just arrived, our first shipment of Ladies and Misses 
Northway Coats for Fall.
Call and look them over. Prices and Styles that can
not be equalled.

Always a Pleasure to Show Goods.

BUCKLER & BUCKLER
Phone 90.QUALITY STORE

CIDER AND PARING
APPLES••••

On and after Sept. 2lst, wc will be open for Cider 
and parmi; apples at all our plant——

Bridgetown - Lawrencetown Middleton

Sound Apples for cider purposes will be 35c

Drops,
___________ per barrel.

suitable for paring, 2 inches and over
. 50c per barrel

apples. 2 inches and over, and with 
deformed and badly cracked apples eliminated, will
be accepted al from50c-70c depending on quality

will be

Tree Run

Check over your returns of several years back and figure for 
your atisfaction on what your poorer grades cf apples have re
turned you. Above prices will appear better than they at first stem

M. W. GRAVES & CO.,LTD.
BRIDGETOWN,

Î: yo £ : ectirg work at jing in any of the above 
plants and have not cut in vour name please do so at once.
25-tf

N. S
PS.

$$ SAVED $$ when you buy 
At Shaffners, Ltd.

New Lines of Dress Materials, such 
as Flannels, Crepes, Habitau and 
Crepe-de-Chenes in plain and fancy 
weaves.
New Hose, New Sweaters, and à number 
of new and attractive lines to please the 
most fastidious.

Look Over Our Bargain and Rem
nant Counter. It Will Pay You

A Full range of fresh Groceries al
ways on hand.
Flour and Feed at Lowest Prices

LAWRjjctTOWN.SHAFFNER’S LTD.,

ST.joHr-

mODERN
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HELLEISLE
(Continued from Page One.yThe Next on the Program :T«

1 man gave some piatio selections, af-! 
ter which dainty refreshments were 
served.

On Tue > hty evening Septemliey! 
22nd, the young friends cri Clara 

! Bent, from Granville Centre. Belle-1 
isle, Upper Granville and Bridgetown, j 

j met and gave her a very pleasant 
: surprise. They were met at the door 
by Miss Clam, who looked charming, i 
the < vt being her birthday, 
list pari of thv evening was passed, 
r, (iü is and' dancing, after which j 

delicious refreshments w rv produc
ed. including a huge birthday cake 
with sixteen burning candles; At a 
late hour, the party of over fifty

1 One MvClary Sunshine Furnace, A ltTLSi AN WELL I Util.LING. guests bre-. up. wi-hmg Mis ('lava
No. 500, slightly used. One, --------- - . .many happy returns of the evening.

d Cow, Ayrshire and Jer- Well drilled any s;. and depth The members of Bclleisle Dlvis. v y®
sey, 7 years old. One Guernsey Hand and Power Pump sold and in-j S. - T.„ are . 'I. Prating their 30th.
Hoifer, 2 years old, to freshen in stalled. Prices Rig ; -Satisfactiui, anniversary; in Bel!visl«> Had. Wvd 
March. One Holstein and Ayrshire guaranteed.. n<- . y - v ning. September 30th.
Heil'er, 'yearling. One (new) Mc- O. V. KENN.-DV, | pr va mm- of music, rvatlitn:- and \

Phone 100. I speuc: , s are being prepared for thy :
own, N. rf.v pccasic.n. The doors are open to all j

gClassified AdvertisementsJ is -

SCHOOL SHOES t
i

a,te styles 
d straight 
l. Sizes 16

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash iu advance.

”9 ITheVN itli School opening in a lew days 
it is now time to lie looking alter 
School Shoes tor thfr-Qiildren.
This store is ready withiîtk-

The Best Wearing Malœs of 
School Shoes for Boys and 
Girls.
Any size required in several different 
styles.

Lowest Prices Consistent with 
Quality.

ts. NOTICEFOR SALE

Coats& Wonderful Values
—IN—

Wiriter Overcoats

A :

iers plain. 
I range.

Clary, G cuver Wood Range.
O. C. JONES 
Curleton Corner.

13 i13-tf.Apply to: *
j It is hope.; and expected that'a goodly ; 
j number will be present- Programme ! 

1. . ns at s p.m.

1 26-2. t.c. ■*kr
SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS

LOÏÎGMIRE
PURE BRED YORKSHIRE PIGS. 5

<J. JlJ.
Do not miss this opportunity to secure one. 
Our suitings are best quality worsted 
yarns, Guaranteed in every way.

>• boot SecP'.n Tax F c uis for sale 
27-tt.

ks "H: 1 set Light Sleds; ! D"s'
il arrow; I Plow ; 1 Coleman Gasoline 
Lamp; 1 Coleman Gasoline Lantern. 

H. F. HAMILTON,
La wren ce town.

Mrs Afchie F. Troop, at
tended the Exhibition held in Hr Id go- 
wat-'V List week. While in town tin-y 
were the gniests of Mr. and Mrs. : 
Archie F. Davison.

Rev. and Mrs., Crowell, of Grand; 
Man an. who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bent for some, 
weeks past, returned to their home 
on Thursday last.

I
at The .Uoui. r Oitice.

ens Hats TIIE HOME OK GOOD SHOES.
BRIDGETOWN BIT LD I Ml AND REMODELLING.N. S. :-i •!

C5 <3>j 27-l.t.c. Are you Intending i j nmodel oi 
build. Drop me a card. Material on_ j HORSE. “GREY BIltD"; Rubber tired 

! Bike for track; Bike for ice; Driving 
j Wagon and two wheeled Car for the 
I road. Also good Sleigh. Apply : —

NORMAN 1) AEG IE,
Bridgetown.

$18.00 
18.00 
18.00

Car ACADIA NUT to arrive, delivered 
-, from car 

Z OLD SYD

EGGWM. A. MARSHALL. 
Carpenter and Builder,

Oui ram.jsortment, 
s are more

STOVE5-tf.

NUTNew Stock NOTH E
HAVE YOU AN EDISON AMBEROLA 
Phonograph? Send postal and get 
a list of the latest Records. Sell 
for 45c. each. They are < orltlttg good 
ones.

-O-

27-l.t.p. BEEP BROOK
12 00 
12.50Mrs. H. S. Vroom left *for Boston, 

on Saturday, where she ^pects to;
CARI> OF THANKS

We wish through the columns of 
"The Monitor'; to express our grate- 
tul thanks to the neighbors and 

; friends for Uteir kind help and sym
pathy at the time of our sad bereave
ment. Also to all who sent beautiful 

■ iloral tributes. Also to Mrs. Mac- 
XK in non for the beautiful solo.

Air- Gilbert Gibson 
Mr. E. Burns.

M. \
spend the winter.

Miss Bertha Lent, after a pleasant j 
three weeks sp»-nt with her parents.j 
Mr. and Mrs. Chav’i - Lent. left, oui 
Saturday t< v Cambridge, where she j 

::i 11 ir.inu at ' -hospital tin r- 
She was pi-coni panied by her brother ! 

Walter.
Mrs. F V Hutchinson b it on" Sac

ISHERE. LH. F. SAXFGIU-.
One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles.
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

21-4.LV Bridgetown, N.S

STRAYED DR STOLEN
ONE MAkK COLT, 2 YEARS OLD 
Color, dark bay with white spot iuITMAN * * £\* * * * * ** ********

- A FEW SPECIALS -A forehead, one white hind foot, fair 
size. Alt y one seeing or hearing ofL’K

such an animal, please viimmuniva!. j urday ‘or Boston. 
HORACE MILLS, Gran For 10 Days Only, Aug. 12th to 22nd

14 qts

With;
ville l|erry, X. S.. and 
26-3.1.eV

Mrs. Fred Marsters and daughter.; 
reward. J Helen, left on Saturday for Boston 

accompanied by Mr- ,

REPORT OF W. M. A. S.
Heavy XXXX Milk Vails 
Heavy 1 X Milk Pails 14 <|ts.
Electric Lamps, 25 • 40 & 60 Watts 
Spring Clothes Pin- - -
Paper Platgs, just the thing lor picnics 

30 sheets

$1.07 each 
77c.each 
22c. each 
05c. doz. 
08c. doz. 
.08c. roll 

$1.78 doz. 
$I.V8 doz. 
3 for 10c. 

per 1000 57c.

They were 
Harris Long.

Joseph Dit mars' left on Snfu- iy'

Report of W. M. A. Society, which 
met on Tuesday afternoon. SeptemberM. M. BUCKLER.

NOTICE
--'Ml. 1" coun.-.-iion with ih- Distriu Tl„. ,arUe,' who th« lamps

, held in Hampton. ,rom A I palm* Chureh. V.'.-.v Dal
I Mr*. I Dm Brown took charge oi j houbie had batte, return same with- 
•he meeting which was opened by . dti!ay- aixl save further trouble, 

I s nging—"Stand, up. stand up tor j ,ls tlley ar0-known.

; for Boston, where h«> expects to re- ; 
main -for ■ n indefinite time.

-Mrs. Mi Hedge Rice, returned on j 
Tuesday to Somerville, Mass... after 
a pleasant three months spent with 
her sister. Mr-. Walter Purdy.

A memorial servi, for the late 
Mrs WPlard P Smith was held in 
: ' - Deep Brook Baptist Church. on 

conducted by the 1

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

Waxed Pa pi r 
Plain White Cups and Saueeis
White and Gold....................
Nail Brushes, white fiber 
Waxed Milk Stoppers, printed

Jesus. ’ The Scripture trading was 
| a collection of verses on service, 
selected from both the Old and New 
Testaments, followed by prayer.

The different Aid Societies of the 
District, were reported from verbally 
by the delegates present, 

j Mrs. Dixon read a paper on pray, v 
I A reading—Old Mrs. Newspaper talks, 
read by Mrs. Brooks, illustrating the 
method of reaching the Zenana Wo
men by story telling, was much ap
preciated.
sang a solo—“Oil. to be

FRANK BUCKLER.

LL Warden, All Saints Church., 
West Dalhousie. WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM WARE J27-Lt.p.J. H. HICKS & SONS $3.90 each 

2 qts. $1.92 each
Tea Kettles, 6 12 qts.
Double. Boilers,
Windhor Kettles, 5 qts. $1.69 each

WANTED Friday evening, 
pastor, Rr-v. Frank Smith.

Grace Spurr left here on : 
Tues,!, y for Boston, where s’ 
poets to spend the winter.

Mrs, Clifton Hynes and soft, Doug
las returned on Tuesday, for their 
home )n Brookline. Mass.

Mrs. F. W. Rice entertained very 
pleasantly, the Dorvas Society, on 
Wednesday, September 23rd.

BRIDGETOWN, N.S-QUEEN STREET,
and Misses VFoster homes for orphan children, 

•rom age Of two to thirteen years.
. REV. A J. PROSSER, 

34-tf. Bridgetown, N. s

Special Cash Discount on Paints during 
Paint-Up-Week.

“Save the Surface and you Save All”

Goods On Display In Our Window

Magee & Charlton
HARDWARE. Bridgetown. N. S.

******* ** ********

les that can-
MALE HELP WANTED

Mrs. Joseph Marshall 
nothing.

Mrs. Brown gave an interesting talk 
on India, particularly referring ;to 

j the reports of the missionaries at 
j convention. Closed with the bene- 
I diction by one of the ministers, 
present.

WHAT WILL IT COST TO HAVE 
A GOOD WELL DRILLED 
ON MY FARM ?

!AGENTS—Get in a Profitable all- 
year commission business of your 
own. Every property owner is a 
customer or prospect. Nine hundred 
varieties of hardy Red Tag Nursery 
products. Cash every week. Com
plete equipment and instructions 
free. Write —DOM IN ION NU RSER- 
IES, MONTREAL

j Goods. After j
two hours of work, the business ses-j 
sion was called to order by the 
president. The treasurer gave inter- Queen Street,
es ting reports of the Strawberry Fes-  ̂

tival and Corn Supper. The.society == 
voted to pay $90.00 on the last note 
on parsonage repair fund. Mrs. Rice

ELER
). That is what job want to know. Will It cost hall' the price of 

the farm or will the cost of the well be in proportion to the Talne 
of the farm.. This Is the Thai Issne.. Stic of bore hole and price 
|ier foot are secondary matters. The more you Investigate, the more 
certain yon will lie that our record for both good and cheap welts 
has not been equalled.

the society with a verypresented
pretty patchwork quilt top. A dainty 
luncheon was served by the hostess.

I AGENTS WANTED

Do you want to make easy money? 
j Let us start you into a profitable 
business with Watkins Genuine

assisted by Miss Grace Spurr and 
Mrs. H. S. Vroom.I OVER <1

Products. 175 Household specialties, 
i No failure possible. Exclusive ter- 

■j ritory.

One feature in connection with the 
purchase of Stock in APPO KRlSPj 
LIMITED which should be emphasiz- ; 
ed is the total absence of “watered I 
stock.” Value has been received by

w -j- 29 Wells Drilled In Annapolis
Co., The Average Cost Of Which 
Is ONLY $135.00

ived. Latest styles j. R. Watkins company
379 Craig West,

! 24-4.t.c.1 Montreal. the Company for every share of stock 
i issued.
Shares were issued in connection i 
with the purchase of the patents re
ceived same in lieu of an actual 
expenditure equivalent to the price 
at whiçh the Common shares are he- ! 
ing offered for sale at the present j 
time. No Preferred shock has been 
issued for this purpose. In other 
words purchasers of stock today ob
tain same on exactly the same basis 
as the promoters of the Company. 
Frank M. Ruggles, Bridgetown, X. S., j 
will he glad to supply further in- j 
formation.

ppy line of Fall and . Those to whom Common
GOOD HONEST MAID OK MIDDLE 
aged woman to do general housework. 

Apply to:—
MRS. ARTHUR MARSHALL 

Clarence, N. S.
That’s our record for last year. Yes the jobs were small, but the 

volume was satisfactory and its volume we re after.
Our machinery- is now at Beaeonsfield ; just finished a well for 

Alden Feindcl, Cost $145.00.

wl and military col-
! 27-l.t.c.

& SON ANM'AI, HARVEST FESTIVAL, ST. 
MARY'S I’HIRCH, BELLE- 

ISLE.LNG * GEHTS* FDBNISHLTGS
Write u* if you want a Good, Cheap Well.

i A devout congregation which fill
ed the church, the sacred edifice flt- 

j tingly adorned with ‘^flowers and 
fruits of the earth.” a hearty service 
and a soul-stirring sermon.—These j 
were the outstanding features of the j FARNSWORTH—In Hampton, X. S-. 
annual Harvest Festival held in St. September 23rd, at his residence. | 
Mary's Church. lit ileisie, last Sun- Bennett C., aged 60 years. 27-l.t.c. j

TRASK WELL COMPANY —o

fAPORATOR N. S.BERWICK DEATH
26 21

parator Plant at 
i now ready to 

Apply to:-

day afternoon.
The opening hymn was—“Praist- 

to God. immortal praise,” sung to il « MARSHALL—At Bridgetown. Sept- j 
stirring tune “Mouiiiand,” arranged ember 18th. to Mr. and Mrs. Harry ; 
by T. B. Wilkes. th< n followed the H. Marshall, a daughter. (Barbara
service conducted by The Rector, Can- Isabel), 
on Underwood, proper, with special 
Psalm and Scripture lesson. Other 
hymns sung were : We plough the 
fields, and scatter'the good seed on 
the land,” and “Oh Lord of leaven.

BORNd> i

| Trunks & Baggageo'USTIN 27-l.t.c.

"I* »
mnapolis Royal A JOB FOR tor.

Johfl
Heals llrnoal and lungs

m % When in need of travelling goods, ca’l at roy 
store. I always have a good supply of these goods 
on hand, or can get same from the factory for you 
within 24 hours.

1 have just opened a new supply of mens work 
boots, lumbermans rubbers &c. which I offer at 
right prices.

*; le #1» Daily.
56 MEN WANTED. No f vious ex- 

Vrite lor 40-

%X
and earth aad sea, To thee all prais; perience necessary.

pa^ Free Book, whif 'i explains how 
The preacher for the occasion was you can earn while learning to work 

the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, who took in city ajxi town -hops as Auto Meeh- 
as his text—verse 1 of the 103rd.. a nie. Engineer. Chauffeur, Salesman. 
Psalm. As are all Canon Troop*> Welding Expert. Chauffeur. Salesman, 
discourses, this sermon was deeply j etc. Also Bricklaying, Plastering, 
spiritual and will long be remember- j Mechanical Dentistry and Barbering.

Don't die a laborer. WRITE NOW. 
The service in St. Mary’s next Sun- j Which Job. Address Hemphill Gov- 

day, will be in the morning at 10.34.1 eminent Chartered Trade Schools 
be the ’ Free Employment Service*, 153 King

and blory be.”!

teamship Co., Ltd.
nger Service 
r—Fare $9.0^
>• S. Prince George
lays, Fridays and Saturdays 

M.
lays, Thursdays and Fridays

M ALCOHOL OR numuous DRUGS

Wm. E. QESNERed.

Dealer In Men's and Bey’s Clothing, Boots etc. Hats. Treats aad 
Baggage.Canon Troop will 

• preacher.
yagainM.

St. W Toronto,ther Information 1
Supt., Yarmouth,N. S. 1 J

y

T

f4j

i \

I

1

Home
Cooking

Home cooking of all kinds.

Lunches af all hours

Picnic parties supplied on 
order. •*

Baked Beans and Brown 
Bread on Sale Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Ice Cream served every day.

Mrs. Elias Darling
Gronrille St.

-Next door to < «Ionia! lloo-.e.- 
16-li.

r

V FALL GOODS
I-adles, Misses and ( hlldreiue 

Vests and Draners, Comblnat- 
Ions & Bloomers.

Ladies Flannelette Xlght 
Rohes In Sleeveless, Half 
Sleeve & long Sleeves.

Mens A Boys Sweaters In 
Full Overs and V necks.

Mvii' \ Boys Sweater foals 
In l'arc Wool In a variety of 
Colors and weaves.

White and Colored Flannel, 
cites In plain colors and Strip-

Mens PIKE WOOL work 
Pants, all sixes, splendid value.

Mens PI HE WOOL Shirts ii 
Drawers and Combinations in 
STAS FIELDS and PENMANS.

Mens Sex In a variety of 
weights, colors and price. Ask 
to see our Mens WOOL Sox at 
55r.

ped.
Ladles Rubber Aprons In a 

variety of colors and styles.
Ladles Silk and Wool Hose 

in the seasons new shades.
WOOL and Flannelette 

Blankets in White and Grey, 
all sixes.

LOCKETT & CO.

Helping the 
Housewife
BRAYLEYS EXTRACTS 
are in demand in all 
homes where quality and 
excellence is demanded. 
Vanilla, Lemon, <i inner. 
Etc.,—these extracts are 
used in many thousand 
Canadian homes.

More Than 50 Stand
ard Preparations

' —ACK FOR THEM— 
at your dealers and be 
assured of satisfaction.

All Maritime Products
Put Up By

Bray ley Drug Co .Ltd
Saint John. X. B.

Mi
•ji5

P
m

Fresh 

1rom the 

Mouses Package

a: as

m
m :
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NATURES WARNINGS AC'*( MacKinnon to l>o the om-mitteo 0„ 
I arrangements for the Crnrereinat 
Bridgetown.

#7000 ALLOCATION MEETS 

CEVTANOK

ST. CHOIX COVErecommends isA tea your grocer
usually good tea p* J

ent the 16th, at the homi 
Mr*. Zacheha Hair.
•> Niva B.nk*. f;

i Ha tm
The Secretary was instruct? ! 

send a letter of sympathy ! . 
H. P. C’tferson, ,\>

’is • v ;.en v : H lll»v< .
; Application of
Lchutvh

•3 \mmppIls.lMghy Presbytery Holds 
SpeeIfl! Meeting to Deal 1' ltli 

United Church Scheme

"■:Oîrer Stgïinïs That 1 ter; nu- 
‘should i'. v rhv:.- *v.

The first batch of last winl
furs brought from the Far North by 

from Ak-tho stcamei 
lavik, h. 
Alta., and
niatety $1 
furs wvi v

T
■ Edl Mi ddl

FÏ id
' 5jy ! e -a 'loan- ;Y•fd

:? 1 •<:*. B »ri n

g, eaML

/tomend it■ n-rocets recom
;

1825
WSHii Hi:

President mWhile the memi: n Sift- l
clair Laird's party of school t tell
ers from Ontario is returning East

Rev
-----0EX: ifax, h

-ic.int.ed to oversee t'v
■'"i's, both of who i wvn 

■resent y >• rdtty and gays ad-

CiaFke, of
Liiig. llftliif itl-urJean A work

MC'TÂC V *from their tour of the country the 
party of British teachers, who land
ed in Canada recently, is now travel-
ling through the West on a sp-ual —, . ,vnjng , ... wa< in tlv
Canadian Pacific train to gain
knowledge of the country and in- .. ,, ,v J(|il|l HeckiBt 
formation concerning its resources.

Hr.TORBI’OOIv—Aud
it milfoil Von fig. mid 

Ida M, KMvtt.
Defendants.

The Fit Id Sr - 'hold at Xv- -dress's.< ilix
Erl X;!M>. Erl '

\ in i. in 1 C \ ' ■. were i. ■ ■ ; c.i. - . * u*
■ Mr I Mrs Jam - Conrad, :>r u '*■' ^ " 11

. ,, ' •< Che arniv .nd give ■ iwr.v
T ■ - Mari ami Rain '' 1 A™

• ' > •>" r '• s ■ ; ■ *r. • V..’.' Construction of the half million
' ,!’S ' dollar storage and power dam on th,

s ' . : . " ■■ ' ; K'.r; an:! : , Muskosh River, authorized at its last

.11 ■ ■ ■ and A mi -mmr i - " Pal'I ' X session by the Ontario Legislature,
"tons;." " V .v :.v',r;r. . .. 'T h“ been commenced. The p*.posed

Mr. J i ■ n Spinn.'v j-r'v 1 from . ,llT 11 ! . . ! . work is designed to control the flow
V ist'inw. Sask.. last week ' , n 'in<* ' ,0" 1 " from the Muskoka Lakes basin and

Miss Relit Spinney is \ sitin* her ' ,:11 ' ' ‘ 1 will enable the linking up of power
sister, Mrs. Smiley. ton* nearly all time, but it d,velopment in that district ^th the

Mrs. Howard Tufts spent last w> ■ I, - :> me *'1 r ' ■ ' ' * Eugenia-Severn system,
with her mother. Mrs. j. „. Parker ',ak" Dr' W!V ”‘s* Ph!k Piil5' :!n "
Mr< I. A. vf-n spent Fridav a guest '"v ”*!a» ,he;” ’ r a "hi,e 1 cm" ‘,
"i the same home. , milice an improv ment in my condi*|

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dlmmock and ""'T' ' us“d1 n!n" :’ ’xes and can 
, little Madeline. Mr. and Mrs. E;. :1 'v -«T that my malth is restored
b-. wit;, daughter Reha and little •"hw> r bepar ,akin" ,he P1"* 1 
0 .rge. of Clarence, spent Cundav "" ',;hP l 97 »»*■'.*. and now 1 w-- j 
.:nests at the home of Mr. and Mrs 114 1 ‘>el ,hat 1 owe v°°d kea,iV:

I I-dri Kaily.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Wood and 
, children, spent their holiday* with I 

the -former's father and mother. Mr 
and Mrs. X. P. Wood.

schoo house proved a bowling u - 
v»rm of : public servi'-e, conducted ce s, even if some, of the Nict-ui

Qn the plat- did •feel mther ill after the ball a me 
arm were Dr. J A. Wilson, of with Torhrook. Their feeUtius were 

Toronto: Rev. C. M. Mack, Hear appeased by the supper served in the
Hiver; Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, Bridge- hall. During the afternoon and 
town; and Rev. Harry H. Clarke, eve ning ice ( r«#un and home mn e 
Halifax. candy were sold from a l> a ifnl

The visiting clergymen were:— booth designed and decorated ] the 
Rev. John Hock-in, Berwick; Dr. J. village artist. Miss Mar or • v 
\. Wilson, Toronto; Rev. C. M. Mack, the decollations being :-<‘vrs 

j Bear River; Rev. H. R. Clarke, Hall- golden glow, and crepe l . - :i 
ax: Rev A. D. MacKinnon. Bridge- spruce background, carrying .>••• t 

town : Rev. E. Barnes. Aylesford: color scheme of mauve and > < !’ > . 
I'ev.Mr. McKay. Witerville: Rev. Mr. The profits from the afternoon total- 
Watts. Kingston; Rev. A. B. Higgins, ed $138.00 which will he usthl for 
Lawrencetown ; Rev. Mr. Thomas^ïïurch purposes. We Intend to 
Granville Ferry. Lv make this Field Sports Day an an-

At the close of the evening meet-; nual affair, 
ing another business session was 
held, at which reports from
committees appointed in the after-, and family, of Windsor Forks * 
noon were read. A resolution was

mal strength, h 
; the nerves, re-

r Miss
TO BE SOLD i: Pybl c \ :

- A.the x 1 ; Banks. ; f 
Misr Eva H B

J. H. Edward i ^ -ritf
r his Deputy

w vek
polisCounty of Ant: 

at the Court Hov.se t Bri etown. ir ' 
the County of Ann • s on W.'.’n. - '

.V.lk:A MM Gcw

y !■". Banks, who is a 
v Bt>> - and Girls Swine . 
i t Exhibition at t»axv- 

St ptember lb 
\r i second prize, 

v Stoddart. i f east : 
ft w days last 
Hilda Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. 

i n t he arrival of the 
nth son. Fran.. Miliicent.

Mr. and Mrs. Zebulon purling vis
ited friends at Round Hill quite re
cently.

day. the 14th, day of October A. D 
at the hour of i o’clock th 

foren;- ni pursuant : 
sale made herein by His Lqrdship 
Mr. Justice Rogers. t the IS** 
day '. May A. 
filed in the prothonotary s Office a 
Annapo-is in the County of Anna 
polis.

ALL that certain piece or parce', 
of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in La wrencetown. in the 
County of Annapolis, bounded and 

described as follows: —

••

ft
Fr

ud
Miss D 

ïnglisvne 
week with her fr. ud 

Congratulation- to 
t imer McGill,

D. 1925 and

Passenger traffic over Western 
Lines of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to date this summer has been 
particularly heavy, and a large num
ber of special trains and special cars 
being operated for British, Cana
dian and American tourists. Lake 

r !,r- wm,aros pink Pi"» and kop< ,ide and summer tourist travel to 
,hw aiUng l»opl will give them t the ammai «hibitioh at Saskatoon

, Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. If. 
the T. Munro. were: Mr. and Mrs. Shaw

O
Beginning at the northeast corner : 

of lands of J. E. Shaftner tliénce run
ning easterly along the Post Road 
sixty nine b?et thence running south
erly parallel with the east line o.
said J E. Shyffner'" lauds to th. 0ne th, bt„ „n ;md iiMy 
Annairolis ■ River tb. w, su rly a- j...... .. , Or..nvilW

Septeinber 1st. at the
in the per? n o M.; in Longmire

Masters I^awrenqe and Ge r?e
OBIT VARY adopted to ‘‘cheerfu'ly and whole-1 Chipman went to La wrencetown. on 

heartedlv accept the allocation of j Septeml>er 18th, to attend a birtl -Liy 
87.000 assessed on us by Conference party in honor of little Miss Helen 
Committee, and l»y the grace of God Bishop.
and to the best of our ability and ! Miss Nan Chipman spent la<t Sun-

fair trial." and other Western points required 
^ Ml can Ct>t T Pills through an' the operation of special trains.

i medicine dealer or by mail at 50 vent- j ______ _ >
i -box from Tl Dr Williams* Med!

Martin Lonitmire
*

Construction of one of the largest 
and moat modern departmental stores "’ill initiate scheme- in or* day at her home.

secure all the objectives' Mrs.-I>eslie of Port Mouton, :s vi<-

O
cine Co., Broi'kville. Ont.

at Winnipeg, Man., by the Hudson’s 
Bay Company will be proceeded with idritu; 1 and •financial.

SVG A R BE FT CROPti. Shaffntr s thvnc < r.ort-. rly don 
the west line of J. E. Shafftier’s lands' 

to the place of beginning, together 
with all the singular, the buildings.

.■■■■-•

of 75 years, ! iting her daughter, at the Lome of

1

The Presbytery endorsed tl:“ ne- X M. Beckwith.immediately, according to an an-
§d nouncemcnt by Mayor Webb of that !ic” of r.-r.rv in holding a, .Mrs. Charles Haggles is -i i
1$ cjty. A start upon the company’s Young Pimpk's Convention in Anna- a few days in Bridgetown.

polis Presbytery on November 2nd. Mrs. Cieeve Ruggles is visiting

i ncourauiug Report< From southern 
Part of Alberta.— Profit of 

$70 Bn Acre.

He had been in railing health for | 
1 gradually

grew weaker every day until he pas-i building programme here was as
sured, stated Mayor Webb, with the W. H. Watts and Rev. A. D. her father and brother here
passing of a by-law by the City
Council providing for a memorial ,______________________ _________'__________________ ________________
boulevard flanking the Hudson’s 
Bay property.

and appurtenances to ' 
longing or in . anywise appertaining 
with the reversion 'and reversion^ 
remainder and remainders. Yents 
issues, an-1 profits thereof an ! all 
the esta tie. right, title, interest, claim 
property! and demand of the latt 

Frederick W. Young at the time of hi- 
decease, now in the hands and 
under the control of Hamilton Young 
as Executor of the last will and. 
testament of the said Frederick W 
Young.

TERMS of Sale:—Ten p^r cent 
deposit .:t ’me of sa’e. remain d* r on 
delivery of deed.

(Scd ) J H DWARFS.
High SL.c-r : o V 

County of Annapolis

s ,-d peacefully away.
The sudden death of his youngest 

drowing was

__- i
Cd 1 g a ry. —En ch u ra e : n g reports con

cerning the sugar beet crop .in the ! 
-, southe-n' part of Alberta were given | 
by AV. V. X wx - . Deputy Provincial !

son by accidental 
great shock to him iu his weak' cor,

T ’ - he.pr- r.’r.’z just |hree*|
? im'lit: n. I *5* ,

* V.-ZT--
: Treasurer on the completion oÇ an 
extended tour' of rYispection through , 
territory where this product is. ran- j 
idly becoming an important com-1
nu rcfal factor. *

'months ago. 
san. Cliff r 1. at hom» and one dau
ghter, Mrs. Otis Chute, of Melvern 
Square surviv 
one brother. Mrs 
Or nville C r.tre and Mr-

E3
During the first half of August 4 

two important Ontario railway towns 
celebrated their Old Home Week and 

_ held pageants illustrative of their 1
.. ft local histories and industrial activ.- 1

niWj! S ties' ^eso werc North Bay ar.d 1
! Smith Fails, both of which held ^ 

< ;J CP.R. Day.; and were the meeting Ü
9 W' ,c; points for thousands of railroad men, S

^ k â who assisted in the pioneering work 1
' of the districts. Tl. < I H^me W. .k j

4 5 p * r; ‘ ^ ^ et North Bay marked Y gradua- 4

i • ’ V tion f.f that town to fuii-fledgei- \
cityhood. ■ , .S5 s;:'./?

Æ * -L.

- ' -*ers and 1
Bent,* of j 
Fr -1 Co-

:*. ar.d R;: - sell Longin're. of Som-■

Mr. News n was primarily inter- ! 
sle! in .the operation of . th*'

; -ipera’lve credit 
wh#i< ; have been organised Sr.

:-e to dat : 
a§ beer "candd

A Chainsocieties.

ed at the home and gravv by 
Dr. Jost. The • 
rest in the Rit 
B.’idgetowt 

Mu<

? ta! of 
three •omp;irh «

for the purpos-» of financing the be=t Of Contacts: to i
in | crop. Cor ns wer» found to he

v'-ry vt;»*' •"* rv w5*h
. t xpr s. I for .. . ..
-r s. { 1 - of a ‘ '

vnir vm-',
rp Ü:OLIVER S MILLER, 

of Brideetown, in the Bme limit
Ra y The funeral in Montreal recently 

of the late G. M. Bosv, h, chair
man Canadian Pacif v ships,
was attended by E. W. I chair
man and president f the Can . .-a 
Pacific Railway, ar.d . r’y the 
directors a. d t eut.ve t : rs of
the company. An i.

• Ægnifi d

Court li you. as a merchant, could be con-

stant’y i.i;efins: new prospect!», custom

ers yon < u! 1 kv p your business bcalthY 

i « nr • • - .

had
:

23-4
l

P> 4
- AOT 

HlUTs
ti ( HE* LEY

fk

=$$bn iaBewed the

-*

r ain r s*»n wl:y 

* t. le; Tl st me: the, Cc;*
4

i dirn■ %

fi
An

i
biasing ■alongj * .

%3£w}
w vM
Gasadia 
Trail IL

L
tJaimly in de* ken et* -
rub into deg"ecc»t - tr. I 1]

LICE AND VERMIN »

iihc r.WOts.:
WEEKLY MOM l OR

irtia l liusln. Luiidiiig point of view, 

Ta*k .* r with us

The Riders this yc?.r 1
ous men among; them
ate countries are rep. c-ser.ted. Twen
ty of the members wear gold and 
enamel buttons, showing that they 
have ridden 2,500 miles along t’4 
mountain trails.

e many fam-
s;x sepo.r-

Atiliimit

W
’

r entrai;y. en

-O-

Progressive Merchants Advertise 
In “The Weekly Monitor”

li tb:.: Th ” is crowde 1 v:h n 
Enel's'man In-can 

i-‘ night—the 
interrupted "by * v k»uc

Sunday. Mi!lfng *,r
e on:sid ' were «

• ring to get into V.

it side '->n1 
q*i . but was rongb'y je.
r Arthur prepare! '3 qg- 

- had !one on > n 
fir ally quiet oh4s2ne«

SniM.ETDN PI AYERS ARE BUT
IN FOLD

V “ : on.—With the recovery o* 
>vr.nr cards by

o. b -e’.all has

1921 0 P*24. r 1!

the 'oca!prof*- « one!
all 1

DOWN nt Local fan3 havS-ftLa. hampivoship 
•rovincial series, andBalance in 

convenient 
monthly 
payments

See bow easy we make it for you 
to own anE-.'.erprise Monarch Steel 
Range. This famous range is 
yours for a down paj-ment of only 
$10. You can settle the balance 
in convenient monthly payments.
Call and let us sho1 you the 
different styles of Enterprise 
Ranges and give you particulars of 
our new easy payment plan.

.
ip0 pc aiking of

Delicious]
tv-

I G;^5 Dft^vt
vch » Home-made k^aus^ges. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 

and numerous other meal delicacies—this is the place 
t<> get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price.

WE HAVE IN STOCK.
Choice meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pork, Veal. 

Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groceries.
ORDER EARLY

Reas i»i Fii - li
1 --tri! hut final very

wlenU-'l
reat ; rr>bi* m. -- 

W8a*<:

a Thn 5*ear has sften 
a v: naderful dcvr-lopment in

slaver., ana there are

:hf T* .* t •- wc<= ccBslderab’e 4nr:
’hrougfcont vc-e-çrdays s^p-^ns. Th» i «1

pom» ot 1

Enterprise Ranges are guar- 
anteed both by us and by 
the makers—the Enterprise 
Foundry Co. Limited, of 
Sackville, NJ3.—one of the 
largest foundries in Canada.

the righ* t
r./ steady •= zric-iiltwral worker- '

ior-h.p das« of players. Whether the | 
o*her Valley teams recover or not it 
is certain that Valley fans will have 
an opportunity that has been denied 
them this year, that of seeing some 
of th*- b**st teams in the province in 
ac*i^n here during the season.
:« hoped however that a Valley lea
gue can be formed, and this section 
of the province be represented in the 
play-offs.

fr*-
with

•jy»**n*r5«e. îrr’iatJvé and <ndurar.ee. 
Kr*v-'i- n- L’te^s from ■< -..icr- ntc 

the j<-!nt scheme

•bree-eornered quarrel l>ei ween Bri- 
’i>b. Fr-nch ah4 United Sûtes de
legates over 'he manner in x-hicr 
The congress was being conducted 
Fisticuffs were even brought into 
play when Guronnet Dur -at, a 
white-h.tired and frail delegate, let 
go a blow against nn usher who 
knocked bin ictd a chair.

•f settling
*i’ree thon-and famil-es in Canada 
Are bound to have their healthy ef
fect upon relatives and friends dis
satisfied with their lot in England.

The article concludes by saying 
that Canada may anticipate consid
erable increase in immigration from! 
Britain during the next few

71

LOWE’S Meat Market
Queen Street,

MAGEE & CHARLTON
Bridgetown.

n

Bridgetown
<y

Heart's Lia twit net k, rhjskiusrears. '
i
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Genuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

m

in

Bn
Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package

ne
Ch
th<
trem tin
sir

DAVE the

IS tri

sp
do

Does not affect 
the Heart

fa
it

ca

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" 
on package or on tablets you art no; ! 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of;'1' 

A<V$r!n proved safe by m'v'ni 
prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
five years for 

Colds 
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia

I ho
ar.d

1 ho

th
Headache
Lumba

sh
go

hi
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain 

Each unbroken “Bayer'’ package

sp
11V

contains proven directions. Handy 
Inixes of twelve tablets cost a few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles of
24 and 100.

ha
m;
ha

ou
lIFKUTfK MAN UONS1 It IMS IM- 

PROVED APPJ.K GRADER th
lit

While visiting Mr. p. L. Morse's :,P 
warehouse a few days ago. the writer 
had an opportunity of seeing in op- j H* 

oration the new 
gra<ler, designed and built by J. W 1° 

This is ' w
one of the most up-to-date and im- nr 
proved' graders in use in the Anna- ,l 
polis Val'.ey. and is in dee 1 a great 
credit to the builder 

The machine is m tor driven and ^ 

lias a capacity up to 25 barrels per sc 
hour. The apples arc carried auto
matically from a supply bin by means 0,1 
of an elevator, and a wide conveyor “t 
belt carries them through a chute w 

'where they drop into the various in 
sections representing the different a 
grades, such as one’s, two’s, throe’s ■ 
and culls. Mr. Morse stated that over 
1.000 barrels had been run through 1 " 
the grader the previous week, and 
the machine had not only proved t:< 
satiA'actory in every respect, but was t0 
a great ’alior-savcr. while the grading m 
was very uniform 

Mr. Hutchinson has constructed aI 
several graders for various ware-, 
houses in the Valley, during the past ! ^ 
two or three years, among which are : w 
two in use in the Berwick Fruit Com- ; w 
pane’s warehouse, and all have given 
perfect satisfaction. The supply bin <)T 
and automatic feed is a new depart- ** 
ure, however, and one that pro—^ses 
to become exceedingly popular TÎ1 

throughout the Annapolis Valley. 
(Berwick Register.)

Evangeline apple aP

Hutchinson of thi.- town
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Mr. Wilson Munroe of Victoria 
Beach recently visited his brother,
Mr. Enos Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bent, of Gran
ville Centre, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Covert, of V. S. A. 
called on Mrs. Watson Bent, on Sun-
d :'-' : 4

We congratuinte Mr. and Mrs. Don- Y 
aid TVnt on the birth of a baby boy, -
on September 15th.

Mr. D<)nald Bent has opened a , 
grocery store. We wish him success. : ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent recent- & 
ly visited friends at Lake Brook. ! >’

Mr and Mrs. Walter Kell^ and two 11 
children of Annapolis Roÿal, called } 

on Mrs. Marven Farnsworth, on the 

15th.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard §mith of _ jx 

Xahant. Mass., called on Mrs. Mar- m 
ven Farnsworth on the l«th. They p 

were on their honeymoon, taking m 
motor trip through Nova Scotia and pc 
returning home by way of New Bran- hi 
6 wick.
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vin non to he the committee 
agements tor the Conference 
get own.
te Secretary was instructed 

a letter of sympathy
?. < " u * t I'son. of ,\x

• ,i w: ; H illness,
plii-ation of M Ntli/imv
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Genuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

DEVICE TO VOM1IOL Al TOMOltlU 
SISKKI)

Mil I.YERN SQCAIiE Bridgetown, Nava Se.oti;:,. where 
Mr. Phinney was el.lei for 40 years.

; Miss Lilia Goucher. who spent the They came t ; California 10 years j 
; nmmer with her mother. Mrs. Ella ago and united with the First Pres- j 
I Coucher, returned to Digby, last hvterian church of Hollywood. Mr.' 
week, S.he intends to spend the Win- Phinney died in 1918. aged 89, and j 
ter in Florida. Mrs. Phinney made her home with Is

M 'S Marion Outhit of New York, hey daughter, Mrs. G. II. ‘Goodwin, 
and Mr. Fred VanBuskirk. of Spring-1 efi Hollywood.

No Better Medicine 
‘ For Little Ones1W

MORNING Èr-âb^l
Invfnlur Ilrmoiislrntni Awiiniluv 

lii'lnre Néw York A Mtrmi'llU
Since the first of April up to the

KEEP YOUR EYES P"*”* time approximately
CLEAN clear and healthy million pounds of various fish have

-, IM. KYd CAKE 600KHUIUWBCe.CUlCAe0.tiA* , , , . ...
been landed at North Sydney, N.S., 
by local fishermen. The catch made 
so far this season is fnr in

, ... ... of any previous year’s catch in the
Washington, X. J.-Dfccove-> history of this port.

the oldest living horse in the t aintry______________

Other LT. C
An apparatus to keep a control ci 

automobile speed,
seven

AY lint Thousands of Mothers 

Sit y of Baby’s Own Tablets.
which is under 

tihe New Yorkconsideration iby 
Board of Aldermen, was shown to 
newspaper

Leonard j
field, were reton t gtiests it the home j Phinney, of N \ s. - is the oth- 
of Mr. D. OutliV ( or rent .•tilting child sever. and

Mr and MriX Ernest Fales. and -.there are fur gr.at: mis and liv ing child—one that the mother can 
child, of Melrosv\Mass., and Mr. A.! gn at-grandchildren. feel assured is absolutely safe as well
P. Bowlby. of Wilmot, were recent Mrs. Phinney’s g >ntlo disposition 
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Stron- • endeared her to all her friends, 

many ach. The body o, Mrs. Phinney was placed thousands of mothers throughout the
campers as in any after year and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jacques, and beside tiv; of her hush-md in Holly- country. These mothers have found 

the pedes- * °'Y-.y ' 0111 ^°U ’ 1 • 2.400 «more bathers than in 1924. two children of Malden. Mass., spent j'wood cemetery.
who! her L,!lluI’ The Canadian Pacific hotel here last week with Mr. and Mrs. F. L.jan-l the shadows fix- a wav."or not the car Is travollinu a! » ftfZh = “A? *** ***? ’ZT '’"*** lMeXe“’ —A wood Daily Cltiren.

speed high.., than i, is supposed to ,lliraal still performs "he r' J,"|“ ^ U"USUaUy  ̂ 1 Mr "M M"' G<WB<“ °'N>a' ha” ...............

It was on exhibition at the daily labors o£ a farm horse, 
convention of police chiefs and was 
favorably received by all who saw 

It consists of an attachment 
over the horn on the outside o»£ the

FIFTY-SEVEN YEAR OLD HORSETake withotit Fear as Told 
in “Bayer” Package

Saturday at 
Champ de Mars. Maurice David, of 
the Citizen Protective Speed Con
troller company, is the inventor o! 
the device and

men on H»l Ml 1\ X i: \i ,H, It SKY A medicine [or the baby, or grow-

and perhaps in the world.” is report- A„ tourist and sts rvrord,
by Dl A- D. Cay: : -i. u vet ■ • .re being broken at Banff this year

:,rlan « !his ci,y The hors-. Old There are three tin*-, ae 
Bill, is said to be 57 years old and

1 as efficient—is found in Baby's Own 
Tablets. The Tablets are praised byID he gave a demon

stration.
The invention 

the only method of controlling tlu 
speed of a motor car, 
trians being able to tell

A is claimed to b<-
0AYE -Till th day dawns -by actual experience that there is no 

Holly- other medtable for little ones to equal 
them. Once a mother has used themm-0

nnktXvx • for her children she will use nothing 
else. Concerning them Mrs. Charles 
Hutt. Tancoôk Island, N. S., writes: 
"I have- ten children, the baby being 
just six months old.
Baby’s Own Tablets for them for the 
pas; 20 years and can trutMully say 
that I know of no better medicine for 
little tones. I always keep a box of 
the Tablets in the house and would 
advise all other mothers to do so."

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by all 
medicine dealers or will be mailed 
upon receipt of price, 25 cents per 
bax, by The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont. A little booklet, 
"Care of the Baby In Health and Sick
ness," will be sent free to any mother 
on request.

returned from a very pleasant visit 
More Alberta provincial savings j with friends in Clarence, Port-Lome

certificates were sold m the first 'and Hampton, 
six months of this year than in any
full year previously, even including j tended the -funeral of Mr. Oicle. of 
the big record year of 1920. Since (Wolfville. last week, 
the beginning of the current year up 
to the end of June, the total sales 
amounted to $1,401,600.

do. A MOVEMENT FOR THRIFT.te Field Spor:s r Id at Nie- .ux
oi house proved a howling i .
. even if >me of the Xivti*n ns 
[eel rather ill after the ball -me 
i Torbrook. Their feelings were 
•used by the supper serve! in the 

During the afternoon and 
ling lee erfun and home male 
ly were sold from a beautiful 
h designed and decorated ’ v 'he 
tge artist. Miss Mar vv \ 
decorations being a^'ers 

en glow, and crepe ; tpvr i 
ice background, carrying «> • t 
r scheme of mauve and x 
profits from the afternoon total- 
$138.00 which will be used for 

rch purposes. We Intend to 
e this Field Sports Day an an- 
I affair.
ecent guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Innro. were: Mr. and Mrs. Shaw 
•family, of Windsor Forks. * 
asters Lawrence and George 
iman went, to Lawrencetown on 
temlier 18th, to attend a hint1 day 
y in honor of little Miss Helen
iop.
iss Nan Chipnian spent last Sun- 
at her home.
rs-Les He of Port Mouton, is vis- 
g her daughter, at the home of 
M. Beckwith.
rs. Charles Ruggles is -v nding 
•xv days in Bridgetown, 
rs. Cleeve Ruggles is visiting 
father and brother here.

Does not affect 
the Heart

Some of the communities in the 
Western States have adopted a slo
gan something like this: "Now that 
von are out of debt, begin to save 
som< • tiling.’’ It L a sensible reaction 
from boom tint s, and an effort to 
stabilize business conditions. The

Miss Muriel Kstev. of Newtdn, Mass.. ' 'rm S!a,"“ aiTOSS ,h" ' " r"
s,„.n, ikelr vacation at Mr Raker's " » v-m.iition until the
...miner collage here. The .rip was r,"1v”' ,,f ,,ri'1 s' w,,ich sp' ",rm °" 
nnd,- liy auto ,!lP'r *'<!' aval*. They have now paid

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mauler. ot 'l-M- «> a |arac exte,,. and uom. 
Roxhurv, Mass., their son. Karl and advi<,,‘rs s0,lki,’c ,n rtir,c' ,hem 
his bride, and Mr. and Mrs Henrv al^" - un,,,'r ,in"s for "'h're- 
Knight, have been visile,- of Mr Thri" is :,,wa>-5 °°«"’lar * 
and Mrs. J. G Master, and Mr and Th<‘ retard, it as an Inter-
Mr, Arthur Stronach. On their re-: :>n n, v wilh ,!"sinr,ss. ,’1" « only 
turn hom, las, week the, verc ae- »'«h M#»* »t
companied l.v Mrs. J. G Masters I h,,r i""ss and ma!ni>' til*' of ,he 

Mr. William Gates, who spent the nla,H " or ",x,,ry ,rades Ther* ,s 
nast two months at his home here. m> Wisdom in ^'ndi,’a ™or'' "’a" 
has returned to Malden Mass | parns T,,a' mad.lcad. to disaster

and. when adopted by great number?

have usedMr. and Mrs. Stewart Dodge at-1L

Canadian bond sales during the 
week ending August 10th amounted 
io $398,579, which brings the total 
for the year up to $247,059,160. Of 
this sum $103,335,827 reptesents the 
value of bends sold ir Canada; $27,- 
978,333 in the United Kingdom, and 
$115,745,000 ir. the United States.

car.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Baker of! When the apparatus is in work- 

! ing order and the ear is trave ling 
at a sp<;M of over three miles an 

I hour, a green light shines over the 
j horn. As Sv.tn as the car r he: 

a speed of twenty miles an hour, 
the limit for cities, a red light also 
shows and the horn commences to 

I blow and will not cease until the 
5 speed is lessened to below twenty

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross" 
on package or on tablets you art not 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets u, 
A«r$r?n proved safe bv mi!"or jr.td 
prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
five years for 

Colds 
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia

Each unbroken "Bayer'’ 
contains proven directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost a few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles of
24 and 100.

Passaic. X J., and their friends, Mr. 
There is j and Mrs. Rice, Mr. Clyde B-=kvr, M. 

now close to $7,000,000 outstanding i>. <;fident of Chicago University and
in savings certficates.

Radio receiving licenses held in 
Canada at the end of last month 
numbered 56,063, accord ;ng to a 
statement issued by the Federal 
Government, 
provinces with a total of 28,507. 
Quebec occupied second place with 
7,882 licenses, followed by Saskat
chewan with 6.561; Manitoba, 4,443; 
British Columbia, 3,392; Alberta, 
3,004; Nova Scotia, 1,435; New 
Brunswick, 736; Prince Edward 
Island, 87; Yukon, 22; and North
west Territories, 5.

and
Headache
Lumha go The port of Montreal is well on 

its way this season to beat all previ
ous records for tonnage received as 
statistics, obtained from the Harbor 
Commissioners office, show that 
there is a big increase in the num
ber of ships berthed in the port to 
date, as compared with the number 
for the same date last year. Up to 
August 8, 608 boats had docked here 
and their total tonnage was 1,986,- 
456, while up to August 13, 1924, 
only 537 vessels had tied up here 
since the opening ot navigation of 

tiu, ! the 1924 season and their tonnage 
was 1,891,367

Rheumatism
Pain, Pain , ..miles.

package i .. aEvery car. over the attachment.
has a small red flag, and if it were 
made compulsory for every car to 
have the apparatus, defaulters .could 
easily he picked out as being with
out the red flag.
was in motion, the red flag were 
there, but the green light was not 
lit. then it would be known that the

Ontario leads all

—O---------------

DREAMS

Keep thou thy dreams—though joy 
should pass thee by;

Hbld to the rainbow beauty of thy 
thought;

H Is for dreams that men will oft- 
times die ^

And count the passing pain of death 
as naught.

If when the car
BERWICK MAN CONSTRUCTS IB- 

PROVED APPJ.K GRADER
Miss Anna Parlee of Kingston, and

M.-ro. William Seaman. Arthur ami nr .,hp ' :T'* 1,1 ,h('
(progress of the whole country. TheWhile visiting Mr. p. L. Morse’s apparatus was not working, 

warehouse a few days ago, the writer 
had an opportunity of seeing in op-1 Hmlt is thirty miles an hour, 
oration the n w

A consignment of 21 fox hounds 
from the famous Mendip Hunt 
Pack, in Somerset, England, was 
brought to Canada early m August 
by the Dominion Express Company 
for the Toronto Hunt Club. The 
English papers published photo
graphs of these splendid animals 
and expressed gratification that 
good British hounds were being used 
on the hunting fields of Ontario. 
This is the third such consignment 
brought out by the Dominion Ex
press within recent weeks.

Harry Weatherbv. of Truro, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Baker.

Mr, Parker Margeson. of Boston.1 
is visiting his sister. Mrs. Ellsworth ! 
Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. V. Spnrr, enjoyed 
a motor trip to Halifax and Truro 
last week.

Mrs. Hallet Armstrong of North 
Kingston, spent Sunday with Mrs 
Edward \~anBuskirk.

Outside the cities, where the speed P | old illustration that earning one hun
dred dollars and spending Bluety- 
Vtltte is. success, while earning one 
hundred and spending one hundred 
and one is failure, still holds good. 

The past two years have s< en much 
j recovers* in Canadian farming, and it 
has hfen repeatedly reported that the 
West has been busy paying its debts. 
There ! as been too much speculation 
on the Prairies, for which outsiders 
rather than permanent residents 
were- largely to blame. The depres
sion will have put an end to most of 
this, and work is now on a much bet
ter basis. The heavy tide of immigra
tion prompted speculation, for it in
volved rapid rises in real estate 
values. The West has had several 
booms in its history, but .the last one 
was excessive in urban lar.d values 

. and left much distress, it w ill not 
j soon be repeated.
i Saving” deposits in Canadian 
j banks hav^ been moving upward 
| mostly Tor three years. The totals 
! reported for June in recent years 
have been as follows: 1925. $,1255,- 
703.216: 1924. $1.187,01 $.091 ; 1923;
$1.214.245,872; 1922. $1,181,4<14.1S8.
The total in June, 1921. was $1,308.- 
778,473, the larger figure then being

Evangeline apple apparatus needs^ only „a little ad- 
grader, designed and built by J. XV. ju t'ng. by turning the -flag cross- 

This is wise, and the attachment operates

* •
Keep thou thy dreams, though faith 

should faint and fail.
And time should loose thy lingers 

from the creeds.
The vision o»f Christ will still avail 

To lead t hee on to truth and tender 
deeds.

<
One notable feature ot the tour

ist season in th*.- Canadian Rockies 
i this summer has been the demand 
for saddle horses, according to J. M, 
Gibbon, secretary of the Trail Rid- 

i ers, who recently returned to Mont- 
! real from the west. The practice is 
: growing of sending the horses in ad-

Hutchinson of this town 
one of tlv* most up-to-date and Ini- on thirty mile an hour speed as 
proved' graders In use in the Anna- il does-on the twenty miles an hour j 
polls Valley, and "indv. i gtva; T:,f' advantage# claimed by the!

inventor are many, hut chief of allcredit to the builder
The machine is m tor driven and ,1,e facility for the police to know 

has a capacity up to 25 barrels per scorchers. It is Impossible by it to 
hour. The apples arc carried auto-! ,ravel above the «Peed with-
matically from a supply bin by means out the .red tight showing and the '_u tc ® tm- rrv 1 Â-d ïl onr
of an elevator, an.l wide , envoyer her, l.’ewlna <■«.!»«,Ily. Poli- ‘ motor road and tllUS one
belt carries them through a chute wo,,hl have no difficulty in decid-

* where they drop into the various ,n" on whether a man was going at 
representing ■ the different ■' rate higher than is allowed. An- 

grades, such as one’s, two’s, three’s ! °fher advantage is to the driver 
and culls. Mr. Morse stated that over ji wh° at any time might go too fast 
l.OOt) barrels had been run through without taking much notice of his 
the grader the previous week, and speedometer clock., By the inven- 

had not only proved tîon. it would lie impossible for him 
! to do this, for his horn would com

mence to blew as soon as the car 
began to travel at the twenty miles 
an hour.

Automobile thieves also take a

Keep thou thy dreams through all the 
Winter's cold,

XX’hen weeds are withered and the 
garden grey.

Dream thou of roses with their hearts 
of gold.

Beckon to summers that are on 
their way.

-O

AGED HOLLYWOOD WOMAN IS 
DEAD

vonin.cnees one’s ride at a point 
thirty or forty miles from one’s 
headquarters Thus the great caval
cade of over one hundred riders who

The delegates to the Empire 
Press Conference at Australia who 
came from Britain and passed 

participated ir the recent three-day : through Canada recently spent sçv- 
erosa country ride between Marble eral days in the Canadian Pacific 
Canyon on the Banff-Windcrmere 
Highway, to Wapta Bungalow Camp 
on th«e Canadian Pacific Railway,

sections Injuries Received In Fall Fatal To 
Mrx. Martha Phinney, S3.

Rockies and enjoyed themselves Hollywood has lost a '•pioneer eit-
traU-riding and hiking among the }zf.n }n the death of Mrs Martha 
beauty spots that surround Banff Phinney. 1772 Wilcox avenue, who 
and Lake Louise. Lord Burnham was vithin 23 days of lier 92n«i 
and several other distinguished Brit- birthday Monday when she died 
ish journalists established new walk- j -~r m the effects of a fall of two 
ing records in covering the distance I weeks ago.
between Wapita and Emerald Lake |n an address made at the serv- 
in two hours, while it took the trail- ices in Strother and Payton’s (ha
nders on ponies two hours and e .i>el yesterday. Dr. John MacAlllster, 
quarter to cover the same ground. associate pastor of the First Pres

byterian church, spoke from the 
15th verse of the 116th psalm:

Keep thou thy dreams—the tissue ot 
all wings

Is woven first of them; from 
dreams are made «

am the machine 
satisfactory in every respect, but was 
a great labor-saver, while the grading

vas made possible and convenient 
as it took only two hours to convey 
the riders from Banff and Lake 
Lovise by motor bus to the points 
of departure.

was very uniform.
Mr. Hutchinson has constructed

The precious and imperishable things 
Whose loveliness lives on and does 

not fade.tacts several graders for various ware-
great chance when stealing a car 

attached, for.
houses in the Valley, during the pas’. ; 
two or three years, among which are with tTl(v invention 
two in use in the Berwick Fruit Com- ; whether they put

* • t • •
Keep thou thy dreams, intangible 

and dear
As the blue ether of the utmost 

sky—
A dream may lift thy spirit past all 

fear.
And with the g-eat may set thy 

feet on high.

Twelve British newspapermen rep
resenting some of the most impor
tant dailies ir, Great Britain, are 
now making a six weeks’ tour of the 
country over Canadian Pacific lines. 
The party will travel from Halifax 
to the Pacific Coast taking in all 
the important industrial and scenic 
points of the country. They will 
spend a day at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition at Toronto, and 
will visit the famous Bungalow 
Camps in Ontario, as well as the 
beauty spots in the Rockies. They 
arrived at Quebec on August the 
22nd, on the Montdare, the object 
of the tour being to correct in the 
minds of representative British jour
nalists the erroneous impressions re
cently made in England regarding 
Canada by certain sections of the

it out of action
may's warohflnsc. and all have given or whether they leave it in werkine 
perfect satisfaction. The supply bin order, they will 1*? noticed by the 
and automatic feed fs a new depart- P°,ice- 
ure, however and one that pro-'ses liaht wna,d ho missi”K and
to become exceedingly popular1 ,h<1 Poll" "m,ld kno" that som‘'- 
throughout the Annapolis Valley. ' ,hin* was wronS a:,d in th<t ,a,ter
1 Berwick Register.) cas<’. ,ha horn blowina and ,he red

light would tell on them when they
endeavored to get out of the way of 
their pursuers by speeding.—Mon
treal Gazette.

* Representing education author-iîtiit. could be wa in the former case, the j probably due to the inflation which 
* i had not yet receded to the degree 

! later felt. An element in the present 
The worth of j jm-rease m savings is the decrease 

in bond sales in Canada this year, a 
larger percentage of Canadian finan
cing being done in the United States. 
—Recorder.

ities and the public and secondary ‘Precious in the sight of the Lord 
i« the death ot his saints." 

MacAlllster:

respect’., custom- schools of Great Britain, about one 
hundred teachers from the United 
Kingdom arrived recently ait Mont
real on the "Empress of Scotland" 
and are now touring the country.

Saidl fr.ir tm-ioess healthy
Mrs. Phinney is well known to all —Tim Sheard.advertising. the large circle of relatives and 
friends, both in Nova Scotia and ' 
Ixs Angeles. Her loved ones will .

-O
PHINNEY COVE Before their departure they\"i\ wl:> AbVOl'

V> nt
Keep MlnardN Liniment In the bowse.re

ceived a congratulatory 
from King George and 
rival were tendered an official re
ception by repreeentatiwee of the
Quebec

alvays hold her in loving memory.’L 
Nova]Mr. Wilson Munroe of Xtictoria 

Beach recently visited his brother,
Mr. Enos Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bent, of Gran
ville Centro, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Covert, of V. S. A , j 
called on Mrs. Watson. Bent on Sun- ’

We coerratnl nie Mr. and Mrs. Don- All CONTRACT 
e!<i G m on the i.-th of * baby boy. '.'w/llLi Wll 1 1X/1V 1

their ar- bom in-O 2trs. Phinney was 
Sc<tia, Canada. September 28th. 1833, 
an, was married when 26 to David Stimulate Your Business by Advertising

provincial gwvei utnent,SB Borlen Phinney. 
prominent educationists and were en- j hers o? tl.-’1 Pr-'shyterian 
tertained to dinner at the Chateau _______________________

They were mem- 
church of

I
Frontenac by E. W. I "tty,

wmaamtsasammamIn a recently puKished mono- 
praph on “The Trar -nortaation of 
Canadian Wheat to the Sea"1 Miss 
L. M. Feir. M.A., mahee the- fol- 
lowirg compwrison of Canadtar. and 
United States rate*: to =Now to what 
extent tthe resource^ of oar rail- J 
ways are or rani-, d : r the bene- ' 
(it of western produ ersf—

To Fort Miles Rates per U.S.
William
From

Winnipeg 420
Portage la 

Prairie 
Carherry

on Sent ember 15th.
u, rxp,,. ov-od a1 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to T" nonnM B#et 1,38 ,,T,rrPd p^fmastor G.-m-rul. w.il b.-, r

grorory store. We wish him success. r,|V{,(1 „ ollawa eB,n no „„ »•-
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent recent- day, tne 30tlf October, for the convey- 

lv visited friends at I^ake Brook. 1 ance of His Majesty’s Mails, six 
Air and Mrs. Walter Kelty and two time- per week, over the proposed

children of Annapolis Roÿal, called MIDDLETON NO. 3. Rl RAL MAIL 
on Mrs. Marven Farnsworth, on the 
16th.

E&LY M'eXITOR Under the heading, “The Incon
sistencies of Men," C. B. Fletcher 
contributes the following interesting 
remarks on freight rates to tiie 
August “Railway Review":

"Man’s progress is measured by 
his adaptability to his surrounding* 
and his opportunity to trade with hi* 
fellow men by exchanging products 
Transportation is the essential in
strumentality for trade, commerce or

For Your; -4
tig point ot view.

Printing RequirementsROUTE
| under a proposed contract for a 

Mr and Mrs Howard §mith of period not to exceed four years, com- 
Xahant, Mass., called on Mrs. Mar- mencing at the Postmaster General s
ven Farnsworth on the 16th. They prj„ted notices containing further 
were on their honeymoon, taking a ( information as to conditions of pro- 
motor trip through Nova Scotia and posed Contract may 
muraille home by wav of New Bran- blank forais ot Tender may be oh 
Ew1 k tained at the Post Offices of Middle-

ton and Nictanx Flails, and at the 
office of the undersigned.
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT’S 

OFFICE,
Halifax. 15th September, 1925 

W. E. MAC LEU a AN.
District Superintendent of Post

al Service.

!r

iants Advertise 
y Monitor”

cents

We Supply and Printbusiness of any kind.
475"Hie phenomenal prosperity of the 

United States today is the direct re
sult ef the ntost efficient transporta- 

facilitiee^in the world — rail-

in- seen and 625

Report»
Poster* of *11 si; 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
Bill Heads 
Tickets

Hegimi .... 
-iedxnee Bet LV76 
Lethbridge ...1477 
Calgary........... L*ti

776tien

WRKLEYS "Railroad transportation Is worth 
ten times what it costs today to
•fury person in this nation. Thei.*P O

YOUNGS <OVE
Miss Aola Guest has gene to Bas- 

ton, where she has taken a position
for an indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Guest and son 
Borden, were over Sunday visitors 
last week at their sons’ home, Bea- 
•onsfield.
Messrs Wan ford an<l Seymour Guest 
•f Beaconsfield. spent Tuesday 22nd, 

with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
*on Guest here.

Mr. Charles Clarion, spent Sunday 
September 29th, with his daughters. 
Mrs. Feindell, and Mrs. WanfordGuest 
of Beaconsfield.

Miss Lottie Sieadman, Trained 
Nurse graduate. aftt«r spending the 
'«miner at home here, has, returned 
‘9 Lynn., where she intends to take 
employment at her profession. She 
was accompanied by her brother, j 
Clyde, who will make a visit with j 

j " is brothers and sisters there, while 
inc* rvoing oculist treatment.

aftbT. C#

every yy

temon for the WtHQ 
popularity of
WRKTLEVS fa dut te l»»1

raOrasds haul year meat 600 mike !

and do general printing of all feiWspay from 28 cents for cheap cuts to 
6# cents for special cuts ef meat or 
from €0 te 188 times the cost of 
transportation.

"The railroads haul flour 400 miles

26-3.1.
-O

PRINTED ALEBacon Breakfast Ham, 
icacies— this is the place 
d at a feaionable price.
STOCK.

lincing, Beef, Pork, Veel. 
soda and groceries.
ARLY

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality 
always in stockMr. and Mrs. George Laramore and 

daughters, Mildred and Marion, of 
Smiths Cove, were Sunday guesto of 
relatives here.

Mrs. Leslie Baird, of Clementsvale. 
spent Sunday with lier sister. Mrs
Elder Fraser.

Mrs. Albert Dunn, who spent a 
week in Digby, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dondale, of 
Milford Corner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George McClelland, of Clementsport 

! Heights, were Sunday guests at Mr. 
! and Mrs. Manning Dondale.

Mrs. Effie Dondale returned from 
a visit with relatives in Clements- 
yale.

far 13Ak cents a hundred, 7 pounds
cent. You pay 10 cents a 

pound for bread or 78 times the cost
for

0«r lotto b “Good Work At Moderate Prices”
«Tee pay 

a first class hotel
dollar for a at 

which the

jEstimatca Promptly Foraiahcdfor eo 
fo*. • It keeps 
torn* ewer*. *
dir—ion rood.* the ten cents or five

THE WEEKLY MONITOR
Nova Scotia

it Market
Bridgetown

fall-flavoredPrate
me it feela tee

wtes tips ttes
C» eat and 

complain ef teigte
freight rata wteieh are act onedflt 
pi the amount of lea tip.

••Consistency, thee art a jewel!"

Bridgetown,
*

a
1st tor Minardi and take eo other. ji
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Personal Mention A

SWARTHMORE,
(Continued from Page One.)

Hdays ago for Edinburgh, where he 
will resume his studies in medichv 
!t; Edinburgh Vtiiversity 

Mr and Archie
returned home Saturday

jjjàt.F. Troop. 3)
Belleislb.
after enjoying a very plea sent motor
trip through Lunenburg County, and 
.if: nding the Exhibition a: Bridge-
water

THE FIRST PLANT / OF APPO 
KR1SP LIMITEE the Vmipatv 
which is to manufacture the new fruit 
oroal composed ot"Apple$ and W!*ca- 

be located in the Valley. Mattti» 
acturers of ready-to-serve cereals 
njov consistently large profits 

A PIN) KRISPS possessing exclusive 
patented features is assured of e 
wide market in good- and bad times 
This opportunity To invest in a local ; 
industry is worthy of your earnest , 
consideration. Frank M Ruggtes.

; Bridgetown. N S will gladly supply 
further information.

Rev P. R. Hayden. Mrs Hayden.
! riil little daughter, have gone on a 
! :n-y -r trip around the South Shore 

Mrs. Ena Blettkhorn. who has beer 
I visiting her sisur, Mrs. O. E. Vnder- 
: ■ • • :. Detroit and friends in R.x hes-
I ter. Schenectady and Boston, has re
turned home.

Mrs May Chute has returned from 
a months visit with her -:s*er. Mrs n Thursday. October first, from S 

! Arthur Cornwall. Hantspbrt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cheslev. Miss 2t>-2t.e.

Eleanor Ch.esley and Mr. Hartt. of 
Ilanuport. visited Mr Chesley's »!«- —By investing in APPO KRISP L1M-

BRIDGETOWN 
October 8-9-10

V

Local Happenings
«AT HOME'

Mrs. K. L. Crowell will be "At 
une” at the residence of her | 
uher. Mrs. « Dr i F. S. Anderson.

i

to 5.

Opening DayB VS I.NESS MEN OF THE VALLEY

NIGHTAFTERNOONin Granville last week. * ! I TED without delay you will ensure
Mr. and Mrs. Gvorcv Bmkler. a! the early establishment of an indus- 

Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs Go -fry right her.' in the Valley, which 
Spur-, of Péroné, were week end will materially increase the prnsper-

Concert - MarvhettVs Swiss
Yodlçrs

Lecture - "Metal end the Mould" 
Captain T. Dinsmore Vpton

Full Concert - Marche!ti’s Swiss
Yodlersrge

vSi-ors Of Mr and Mrs j Campbell t.v of our fruit growers, stimulate,
business for yoerscK and at the sameApple Picking Junior Chautauqua

Upper Granville.-
M-.yor V. A Hicks. Mr- Hicks, time pay handsome dividends on the 

n ; :«■) c’.ntren. Clair and Lawr.nv Capita! you inv -• in it. A post card
Frank M. R iagios. Bridgetown,.BASKETS . have returned 'from a motor trip to to 

Avherst X, s.. Will brine >u full particulars.
ENTER! UN MEM Second DaySwing Bail and Stationary Handle. and Mrs. A . x Fors y i 

Greenwich, Kings <‘unty, wh hate
visiting lia Fre.li-rlvtm, were- in Thursday evening. ’ October 1st, at 

- Mr sad eight o'clock

entertainment onDon't mis< NIGHTAFTERNOON
Among those taking1 Lecture - “Well Dressed on tx Mod

erate Income’*- Mrs Josephine Dom
inick. Illustrated by gowns and

dressi-s on living models

Coinedv-Drama - "‘Give and
Take"

(Full F.vening 1’rogmml
We have another lot of the • ar • Mrs rry Haggles, Mrs Mej Mrs. O?«le

■a - *; Kir.:-, n. Miss Kareling. Miss Beth El-j 
-"tL4 - - •: rkir. gradtv • ->t E'nc-rscn Coîtbge 

A number of Miss Hayden s pup:l<, 
.-. 1 take part a drill, there will j

n a . - ■ a Sc.-.:- ante by :■ >ur..young 
I ! vacatur, return- • home Tuesday. " li-.dies, and a 1 umurons sketch--‘Ann: ; 

F : r. .an -f \:r."r.erst. -spent B :ty*> Beaux y six of the young 
>::rv: '.r, * vn. a at the home • >ple. Ada.! v à 2.V: Horn*- made

1 ; Mrs F. C. Hall. n.ndy far sale To aid the Children's
M• - N R. X-::--. : Kir.a-:on Vil- V. S - i-.-ty. 27-ltc.

Mrs EVERY APPLE GROWER IX THE 
VALLEY—shea : d be a shareholder in ' 

APPO KRIS; LIMITED—the Com
pany which s to manufacture the 
fruit1 < x ret-. o-«ipos--d of Apples and 

*ln addition to paying sub- 
" slantial dividends on the money ir.- j 

-1 in t vis enterprize. it will be j 
a tliiz ing large quanti * i es of Domes- ! 
tics and Three's materially increase | 

the On-^s and Two's. !

Janet P* leftM
I for Halifax to 
i -• Dalhousle €(•'.]
; Mr. L. II C,..r 

*:.. Royal Bark, whSpecial Aluminum Ware ■Mintant at 
been

Closing Day
KARL FREEMAN AFTERNOON NIGHT

HARDWARE, HEAVY AND SHELF Magic and Art - S. S. Henry and 
Company 

(Full Evening Program)

Lecture - To be announced 
(./bildrens Demonstration by The 

Jolly Juniors

os Sur. by.i i?-ge, was a gtse 
1 Fr.-r.k H. :-.u

'

K»

Primrose Theatre AXNOUXCKMEXTS—-All Single; Admissions--75 cents. I'otal single admiss
ions. -S*. 50. You save by buying a season ticket.

Time of opening - afternoons. 3 o'clock : evenings. 8 o’clock, unless changed 
by announcement from the platform.

Pickling— Bishop & Bishop, Mgr*.

! -V- value of
l>3uk M R igçles. Bli i- • 'in, N.S..1 

i will be çls.î to sepal y tanker la

irFr day and Saturday, 
Oct 23

Red and Green Peppers
Red and Green Tomatoes
Pickling Onions
Best Brown Sugar
Celery Seed
Mustard Seed
Mace
Pickling Spices of all kinds 
Fruit Jars at Best Prices in town.

: rmatio®
The regular monthly meeting <vf jE. R. o, i*n'vpt* I he Ipifeali*'.' 

lira ma— i * '.i* Wonx n’v institut ■ will be held ^ 
'in tSe Board'of Trade rooms, Tburs-J 

lay ft err. ..-on. at 3.36.
Mrs. H-ayflea entertain»-d fifteen 

C. G. V T. girls at the parsonage 
Tuesday evening, September 22nd. 
Officers were elected for the coming 
year with Miss Hayden as teacher.
A social evening was spent and 
dainty refreshments served.

Owing to considerable extra adver
tising we are unable to publish some 
of our correspondents items. These j 
will appear in next issee.

VVHLir MEETING

•TEARING THROUGH"

One Good Investment Is—:alse;—

The rearing -Jn ten lie 4 omed>”

“Over the Fence”

Worth A Life TimeDo net ml" ih^ fee*

Monday, and Tuesday 
Oct 5 and 6

-THE GREAT CIRCUS 
MYSTERY.’

Episode 7
-let-

11* C Rwl J«-«rl Sfwcill

“Man In Blue*’
-U Stor l ast—

Of Savings-—J. E. LONQMIRB
TEE «E«CEE*

OOJIE AND REAR ALL A 1*0FT AP
PO KRISP SPECIAL INVITATION 

i TO FARMERS Col. Robert leaes 
i ui oikw will speak. Board of Trade
| room. Friday eeeaiag, October 2ad. 

S o'clock.

You should carefully investigate the opportunity which is now 
open to you to purchase, on easy terms, one or more units of the Capital Stock 
of APPO KRISP.CREAM WANTED

Mlplws Beard «# Trade This Company has been granted patents giving it the exclusive 
right to manufacture ready-to-serve Fruit Cereal combinations in Canada and 
the United States.

Stop jeer Owe ta IfkIMIFS (REASERT, XIBULETON, V S.
27-1.1*,Ssibaalw kimabrt

TVe price |wU to I be Pa tree, far «be ernelb of Aecrr-t rma Ms 
Me. per paand Inner tax Sprrlal GtwK and Or. IW Male.

I The first plant of the Company will be erected in the Annapolis 
Valley. The product API’O KRISPS, a combination of Apples and Wheat, 
in Hake form, is assured of a ready market, in all parts of the world. A Maritime 
Provinces enterprise of this nature, located in Canada's Premier Apple Growing 
District, has unlimited prospects for growth and profits.

Write. Wire or Phone for Further Particulars

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Artesian Well Drilling
Let Me Draw Your Attention to

Quality Counts in Well Drilling /FRA
toWn,

NK M. RUGGLES
INVESTMENT BROKER,

the Two Piece Suit. as much as it d a* in other lines of business.
Bridget Nova Scotia

A Hole !i The Ground Is Not’Always 
a Weil fven If it Has A Little Water 
In It.

Mane in an «attractive style of the 
\cry best materials it always attracts 

Vhe attention ni the rt-ssed 

These Suits are tailored to your meas
ure and are not by any • means expen
sive. , Come in and let's talk it over.

RAM INI IIÎI RIH NOTES.

Apple Pickers.'Wimt> Ttof- martf-T will Mr*. Hay- 
Sbe * a 13 rig-hU! * Thai'* wbat 

Trail Raagv-r bnyi of di% 
i Chared say -afi^-r a serâaü fW*-T.:®g 

-jw-at at ti* yar-'Numit"^-, cm FV.«ihy 
! Sf-w/îf<mbeT 2Srih. •

Tricars. Stiwath ®»d ^.aes of 
¥var»(W« 3ci!n4-s were jxlaxvtd ai#d afr#-T 
re$res.îun*œls swrvefl by Mrs. ISaytiHiL. 
ibe bwys left fw axreci of by-
lug a Trail Ranger grf/tJTN aafl 'k»otk- 

femruard tm gor>d botb seciaS 
aaâ mMltOtieaa -inrirng tlbe w,i3it*r.

Tbe Tr*n Rasg^r yresR will mm 
' in tibe vestry + Dbe Baptist Chiux*. 
Friday eveaiag, *3% o -dodk

When a . iu g&t>> t-o IrDtabl- and expeaave of 
h .\ , g a Wfii It 1W 1. wants Notiwlhin$r that will 

ui'14 uofy.i >--mre fv*r the Test ot his life. A poor
job is dear atony price.

Formers and Orchard#!» requiring 
apple pickets are advised to make immedia
te application to the Department of Indust-

" For PiTft Class Work In Well Drilling

O. V. KENNEDY
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia

RALPH LANE
Hnllhx,N.& 86-fitc.Tailor to the Well-Dressed Man and IX «man.

Nov» Scotia
iG- O. Thies" old stand)

Patroaise the “Monitor’s” Job Dept

—m
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
1 Not Up tliilv ïnlluwlng jour niiinv 

on lhl< |ni|M r. This tells your limp 
to uhit'll last paynipnt carries your 
subscription. This Is your receipt 

i Aug. ô-’îib means Subscription 
paid to Aug. ôth. llt*2t>. \

VOL. LII. NO. 28.

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

Ml

MiI'lmrch Societies Busily Knmitred in 
Good Work.—Social and 

Personal Items.

to

cn
ioil,awrencetown.—Mrs. Montgomery, 

from Albany, is taking care ot Mrs. 
J. T. Welteli, who has had a wonder
ful recovery from a serious illness.

Mrs. McLearn has left l»awrence- 
lown, for Wolf ville, where she will 
reside in future. Mrs. McLearn t-xik 
great interest in the church school 
and community.

Miss Peters has returned to Tup- 
perville.

Mrs. W. A. Whitman. South I.aw- 
rencetown, returned home t»n Wed
nesday, having spent some weeks in 
Inverness, c B.. visiting relatives.

Dr. Armstrong and Mr. Jones, of 
Bridgetown, were guests at the home 
of Dr. J. B. Hall.

Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson, has had 
i visit from Miss E. Duneanson. and 
other friends last week.

Miss Land rs is visiting relatives 
■.v.. Kentv(ille.

Mrs J Bancroft and daughter, 
-pent Wednesday in Annapolis Roy-

dr
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wi
M.

Mi
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ro
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al.
Mr. Roy Bvnt left on Tuesday for 

the South.
Mrs Littlefield, Alton, X. H.. is fr 

cisiting her sister. Mrs. E. Simpson. w 
Mr. L. Simpson Is also a guest a! * • 
the Home of 1rs mother. Friends are ** 
glad to see Mrs. Simpson daily get - 
ing stronger.

Dr. Miller, and party from Halifax.! ** 
are eues;s at the home of Mr. E.j 

G. Shaffner.
Mrs .1 *i Shaffner has returned 

to town, having spent some weeks 
at Por Williams, Middleton, and 
Berwick.

Mr- I>. M Balcom, one of our 1>: 
m st loved and respected citizens is A 
very ill Mrs. I>odpc of Paradise is 9 

i he nurse.
Master W Herbert Whitman, son 

if Mr. Aubrey Whitman, spent Thurs
day at the home of his grand-par
ents.

th

s:

c

fMrs, Williams, from C?nso. is 
spending the winter with her dau
ghter. Mrs. A Whitman.

Mrs. Dennison, from Grand Pre. > 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bishop. Wolfville, 
Mr and Mrs. E. Bishop. Xew Minas, * 

have been guests of Mrs, C. F. A. 
Patterson.

The Ladies Aid of the Fniled a 

Church are busy as bees, sewing, 
quilting, and making ready for a * 

Sale about the first of December.
The Guild, Anglican, are also do- 1 

ing noble work, <or their church and 3
-uimunity. ' 1^|
Mrs. C. Young is at the home of 7 

her sister. Mrs. D. M. Balsom.
A gentleman living in Lawrence- 1 

towh is a real genius, 
fine violins. Some have been tried 1 
by a well known musician, and pro- 3 
nounced almost perfect instruments.

Miss Musgrave has her music class 
now organized for the winter tetm 
Quite a number of young people are, 
taking lessons from this accomplish-: 
ed teacher.

The work of preparing for the; 
Evaporator, is going forward. Great 
quantities of hard wood is being 
sawed.

Visitors from Hampton. X. B-, have! 
been at the home of Mr. and Mrs ! 
Smith, Main St

Dr. Garnet Morse Is a visitor at 
the home of his brother. Dr. R. L 
Morse.

t;

He makes

i f

1
I

the services of the law-
RENEETOWN BAPTIST PASTORATE
a Sunday, October 11th. will be as 

foil 3 a ws:—;
Lawrencetown—11. a.m. and 7J5P

P-m.
W'MOiamsticm—3. pint.
The evening sjervwce will include a j 

A33 are:'«•p’rson in story and song 
wWly invited.

It* •*IXFI.IT IRTERTISEHEXTS 
THIS IXXI E

» to kj 12
• Mt

- HtoartT*
T« IXfirt !

*S«B.X E.
C'a.■ t Tl

We. e. Gcaatr.
Mtk S. C. Tmrmtr.¥

* \ 1

-THE RED 1VXND on the

puncheon N the purchaser*-* 

guarantee, that It is the Gen

uine article -«»ld at the same

price as Interior quality mol- 

Pleaw give it a trial.**

FRANK OUELLET
I.AWRIXmOWN. X. s.

\V, x s
n

c

Arrived this week, a Carload of—

Flour & Feed
will handle a^. 

close margin FOR CASH.
Which we a veryr

Flour, in barrels 
98 lb bags 
24 lb bags

Bran
Middlings 
Oats, Shorts 
Barley, Oats & Corn 
Rolled Oats in 90, 40, and 
20 lb bags.

B. N. MESSINGER
PHOXE :<•STORE OF OVALITY AS» SERVICE."

RED BAND

• •

M

>


